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Wanda's Corner
by Wnnda Hallmark

Be sure and make reser
vations for the CJC play 
‘‘Sound of Music.” The 
play will be presented June 
10-18. This last Monday 
evening I took pictures of 
the cast and they were still 
rehearsing a song, ‘‘Climb 
Every Mountain.” It was 
beautiful! It will give you 
chills, because of the talent 
of the  cast and th e ir  
beautifu l voices! B etter 
hurry and call 442-2589 and 
make reservations

Monday is Memorial Day 
and I hope everyone who 
can  w ill  a t te n d  the  
Memorial Day Ceremony 
to begin at 10 a m., at 
Oak wood Cemetery

Several businesses will 
be closed M onday in 
cluding the banks, city 
hall, the post office There 
will be classes at the Cisco 
schools and The Cisco Press 
will be open on Monday.

her Texas Certificate of 
Floral Designer after com
pleting all her designing 
classes in Austin. She will 
receive another certificate 
in June for management. In 
August she will be certified 
as a Master Florist.

Terri said the school in 
Austin is a Texas State cer
tified school. In Louisiana 
all florist are required by 
state law to be a Master 
Florist before they can 
open a shop.

In the last issue of The 
Press, in the story about 
the weather, it was written 
that the car tha t was 
submerged in the water 
was at Ave J and West 7th, 
and the accident happened 
on a Thursday 

Wrong!
It happened on a Tuesday 

and it was on the comer of 
Ave M and 9th Street.

Lawrence and Carolyn 
Ingram of Cisco recently 
had a water well drilled 
about 2 miles northwest of 
Cisco. The well was drilled 
by Bill Gary Carolyn said 
her 200 tomato and 200 bell 
pepper plants can sure use 
the water.

An expensive hub cap 
was found in the front yard 
of a home at West 9th and 
Ave I. according to a 
report. It was found Fri
day If you have lost one 
call 442-3949 and describe 
it

Terry Madison, owner of 
Philpott The Florist, here 
in Cisco recently received

Guy A b b o tt,  the  
gentleman who rides Itfs 
3 wheel bicycle around 
town, had a snake in the 
basket on his bike. Didn‘t 
know what kind it was. but 
he said he found it on the 
street while riding the 
bike

All sires of the Cisco Just 
Say No Club t-shirts are in 
and can be bought at the 
Cisco Elem entary. Ray- 
Ram business, or the Cisco 
Press. There are shirts in 
sizes 6-8, 10-12, 14-16 in 
children, and S-M-L-XL in 
adults. They cost $3.50.

There will be someone 
selling the t-shlrts at the 
Cisco Junior and Senior 
High School on Friday dur
ing their breaks.

Cisco
Police Report

The Cisco Police Depart
ment have investigated 22 
offense reports since the 
beginning of May Some of 
these reports include a 
burglary of a coin operated 
machine at G ilbert’s K&M 
55ervice Station, 402 West 
8th. A subject knocked the 
glass out of the machine 
som etim e betw een  the 
hours of 3-7 a m., on May 1. 
Estimated value of damage 
was $20.00.

On May 7. S ergean t 
L a rry  J e rn ig a n  in 
v e s tlg a te d  a c r im in a l 
mischief report from Win- 
nett Oil Co.. 117 West 8th 
The compliant advised that 
some boys broke out the 
glass on the building that 
caused $75 00 in damage 

Officer Darrell Shipman 
investigated a report from 
a woman on May 10, who 
had received a terroristic 
threat The police have a 
suspect in the case.

O ffice r S h ip m an  in 
vestigated a report of a car 
being taken from Ted’s One 
Stop at 2 40 p m., on May 
12, w ithout permission. 
The car was a yellow, 
4-door, 1978 Chevrolet. 
This is considered a 3rd 
degree felony. The police 
have a suspect listed.

Chief of Police Rains in
vestigated a third degree 
felony kidnapping on May 
16. when a woman was 
taken from her residence 
by her husband without 
consent. She was returned 
to her residence later. The 
case is pending.

The Cisco Police officers 
answ ered  14 Incidence 
reports during the first 
weeks of May They in
clude

May 1" Detective Adrian 
H uddleston  a rrested  a 
52-year old white female 
from  w a rran ts  on the 
unauthorized use of a vehi
cle. She was transported to 
the Eastland County jail 

May 5 - Officer Shipman 
a rrested  a 26-year old 
white male in the 800 block 
of Conrad Hilton for war
rants out of Alabama for 
receiving stolen property. 
Bond was set at $7,500 and 
$2,000. He was taken to 
Eastland County Jail.

May 9- A 43-year old 
w hite female was arrested 
a t T hrift M art for removing 
m erchandise w ithout pay
ing for it. She had 4 gossip 
magazines, 8 pairs of pan
tyhose, an ink pen, a bottle 
of D ristaln , 1 package of 
Trlam lnlc, MdcM's Candy, 
and S magazines. This la 
considered a Class B Misde
m eanor and she was taken 
to  Eastland Cotinty Jail.
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Howdy, Long-Time I^obo, 
This is our first letter to 

you regarding the All-Class 
Cisco High School 
Hoinecoining to be held on 
Saturday. June 9, 1990. We 
are inviting all of you to join 
us in Project lAibo” m ad
vance of the get-together so 
that we ina\ have a life-sized

Memorial Day Ceremony To 
Be Held To Honor All Peace 
Time And W ar Time Veterans

Shown in the above photo are O liv ia Zarate , school lib ra rU n , Pearl 
T rapp, club m em ber. R obert Lindsey, principal, and Kay C lam pitt, 
Burnice C arter, Evelyn Fry  and Ruby Lee P irtle , club m em bers.

First Industrial Arts Club Donates 
Money To Cisco Elementary School

May 10-- Officer Shipman 
arrested  a 34-year old 
white female in the 1300 
block of Ave. H, for 
outstanding traffic w ar
rants out of municipal 
court. She was taken to 
E a s tla n d  C o u n ty  J a i l  
where she paid her fine.

May 12- Officer Shipman 
arrested  a 21-year old 
white female at Thrift- 
m art. She was charged 
with taking two cans of 
Copenhagen, valued at 
$3 60, from the store which 
is a Class C Misdemeanor. 
Charges are pending.

May 13- Officer Donald 
Wiley arrested a 30-year 
old white female on East 
11th for public intoxica
tion. She was taken to 
Eastland County jail and 
booked

Mdy 14- Officer Wiley ar
rested a 17-year old white 
male for taking one can of 
Copenhagan from Thrift 
Mart Charges are pending 
and he was released to his 
parents

May 16- Officer Darrell 
Shipman arrested a 33-year 
old white male on West 
14th and charged w ith 
outstanding DPS warrants.
He was turned over to DPS 
officers.

May 20 - Officer Shipman 
investigated an accident at 
7th and Ave. H A pick-up 
driven by a 21-year old 
white male turned around 
and a 23-year old white 
male and a 20-year old 
white female riding in the 
back were thrown out of 
the vehicle. The two were 
taken  to E.L. Graham  
Memorial hospital where 
the woman received six 
stitches on her head The 
man was transferred to 
H en d rick  H o sp ita l  in 
Abilene He was not listed 
on the hospital patient list 
on Tuesday morning

Bake Sale To 
Be Held F riday

rtic Bible Baptist t liurvli 
will liave a bake sale an Fri
day. Ma> 26. beginning at 9 
a.m.. at First National Bank

All iiiuiie> made at tile 
bake sale w nl be used lo help 
the youth of the church take 
a trip to Six Flags next 
month.

Several members of the 
First Industrial Arts Club 
met at the Klemenlary 
school at 10 a m. Monday,
May 15. 1989. The purpose of 
this meeting was lo present 
Principal Bob Lindsey a 
generous m onalary con
tribution lo be used for the 
many needs of the si'hool’s 
library. This is only one of 
seven or eight projects lo 
which the club contributes 
either money or volunteer 
.services each year.

It was some 14 years ago 
when the school began a 
library in a small room of 
the building. The books and 
other reading m aterials 
were brought to this room in 
boxes and piled on the floor 
for lack of a belter place to 
pul them. The Industrial 
Arts Club made its first con
tribution of $200 lo buy 
lumber with which lo build 
shelves, bookcases, etc. 
Carpenters siKin had these
■ludgg Htifl To Break Tie

reail> Now for .someone who 
knew how lo arrange these 
b*K>ks and materials in order 
of subjects, numbers, etc. 
Wlio belter could do that 
than Mis.s Mayme Estes, 
who had recently retired as 
librarian after many years 
as an employee at Cisco 
Junior College library. She 
volunteered her services and 
spent 100 hours cataloguing 
and a rran g in g  all the 
materials in proper order. 
The library was then opened 
for use.

The operation of the 
library was under the super
vision of the teachers. F2ach 
teacher brought her students 
to the library at designated 
times lo look through the 
books lo find what they 
wanted lo read.

Sometime later, a member 
of the faculty died. Her un
timely death left a void in the 
faculty. They gave the 
librarv llic name of the Betty

C hesh ire  L ib ra ry , in 
memory of this lovely person 
and placed a large picture of 
her on the wall.

In more recent years, 
when the Elementary school 
was enlarged, a larger room 
was designated  as the 
library, which is now called 
the Resource Center. It is 
beautifully arranged with 
m any books. useful 
materials of all kinds, lovely 
reading tables, pictures, etc. 
Olivia Zarate keeps the 
center very attractive with 
p ic tu re s  and o ther 
decorative items which the 
children thoroughly enjoy.

When members of the 
First Industrial Arts Club 
visited the Center, they, too, 
were very impressed with 
the attractive arrangments. 
Those club members were 
Evelyn Fry, president. Ruby 
l,ee Pirtle, Bernice Carter, 
Pearl Trapp and Kay Clam
pitt.

Vote Swings To Continue Service
Eastland County Judge 

Scott Bailey broke a lie vote 
of the County Commission
ers Monday supporting the 
concept of county assistance 
in Ambulance Service.

Judge Bailey voted “yes” 
on a motion that the county 
assist in this county wide Serv
ice, voting with Commission- 
ers Richard Robinson of Pet. 
1, and Billy Bacon, Pci. 4. 
Commissioners Norman 
Christian of Pci. 2 and L.T. 
Owen of Pci. 3 voted against ̂  
the motion, staling that they 
had questions and reserva
tions about this kind of plan.

These votes just before 
notm climaxed a morning of

discussion on Ambulance 
Service, with statements 
which became heated at times. 
The courtroom was fil led with 
people from Rising Star, 
Ranger and Cisco, with sev
eral representing Eastland, 
Carbon and rural areas. Judge 
Bailey called on various citi
zens lo slate their opinions.

Comm. Richard Robinson 
told the crowd that discus
sions on Ambulance Service 
in PcLs. I and 4 began with 
meetings in January between 
Precinct Commissioners and 
officials from Cisco and 
Eastland.

These cities arc served by 
Patterson Ambulance Serv-
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More than two do/cn 
Eastland County citizens 
heard a report on the Hix>d 
County Crime-Stoppers Pro
gram Tuesday morning and 
enthusiastically endorsed the 
establishment of a similar 
program here.

Li. Carole Slew an, Cixir- 
dmaior for Hoixl County, told 
the group meeting in the 
County Commissioners 
Courtroom that that organi
zation has been very success
ful since its inception m April 
of 19S5. "Last year," she 
explained, "for every dollar 
we expended, we recovered 
SI.528.00 cither in stolen 
property or in .street value 
narcotics taken off the 
streets.”

Such a progran. needs the 
involvement of citizens from 
throughout the area.coopera
tion of the news media, and

the axvpcration of the law 
enforcement organizations.

The Eastland organiz.ation 
has secured its state charter 
and is in the process of re
ceiving its non-profit status 
for donations to be tax de
ductible.

citizens w ho arc interested 
m this program arc urged lo 
attend meeting next Tuesday 
at 10 a m., possibly at the 
courthouse, or at an alternate 
site to be announced this 
weekend.

Public involvement is nec
essary. the visiicvs empha
sized. One of their fund rais
ers is an annual “Jail-a- 
Fricnd” program w hich nets 
some S1.000.00 an hour.

Lt. Stewart explained the 
Hood County program as 
follows;

What Is Crimestoppers?
Crime suippe rs is a program 

which involves the public, the

C isco’s Oakwood
CenictiMv has sev e ra l 
veterans oif the United Stales 
Military buried there. Mon
day. May ’29. Memorial Day. 
these veterans will be 
honored. There are several 
Cisco native sons or ones 
who moved lo this area at a 
later time, who fought in the 
wars that have plaqued the 
world These men will be 
honored on Memorial Day.

During these horrible wars 
several sons, b ro thers, 
fathers, and husbands, lost 
their lives fighting lo protect 
the freedom of.the world. 
These men and th e ir 
families will be honored on 
Memorial Day.

The M em orial Day 
Ceremony, lo begin at 10:00 
a.m.. at Oakwooil Cemetery, 
will be held in order lo show 
appreciation to these men 
and women who sacrificed 
so much so that America can 
have the freedom that is so 
callously taken for granted.

Members of the United 
States Air Force stationed at 
Dyess Air Force Base in 
Abilene will travel to Cisco 
so that the Memorial Day 
Ceremony will have a color 
g u ara  to p re sen t the 
Honored United State Flag, 
’’Old G lo ry "  a t the 
Ceremony. The men will also 
present a 21-gun salute to the 
v e te ra n s  in Oakwood 
Cemetery.

County Judge Scott Bailey 
will read the names of Gold

ice, while Rising Star is served 
by a volunteer service and 
Ranger a volunteer service 
with some city contributions. 
Carbon, Desdemona and 
Gorman have no service, and 
people there have to call on 
ambulances from other towns 
to assist in emergencies.

Robinson said the Patter
sons took out advertisements 
in local newspapers last 
summer, saying that Ambu
lance Service might have lo 
be discontinued unless a cer
tain number of people bought 
S36 memberships.

Later Robinson added that 
he had not heard complaints 

(C onlinoed On N «xt Page)

C rim e-S toppers Being L aunched In County

star mothers, sisters, wives 
and daughters, during the 
ceremony. Gold Star w omen 
are ones w ho lost their lovetl 
ones III a war tliat the United 
Slates Armed Forces were 
involved m.

Memorial Day Wreaths m 
honor of a deceasetl lovetl 
one will be presented at the 
flag pole on Monday. The 
names of the veteran and the 
person or family who is giv
ing the wreath or fresh 
flower spray will be read out 
loud during the ceremony. 
After the ceremony the 
flowers and wreaths will be 
taken lo the grave site along 
with the tra d itio n a l 
Memorial Day American 
flag

Wreaths can be order thru 
either one of the florists in 
Cisco, Philpott the Florist or 
Carolyn’s Florist.

Ixiuise Nelms is in charge 
of the M em orial Day 
Ceremony and is in need of 
financial help to buy the 
American Flags and to help 
provide a meal for the Dyess 
Air Force Base Personnel. A 
special Memorial Day bank 
fund has been set up at First 
National Bank. All donations 
will be used on the 1989 
Memorial Day (!ereniony, or 
if any is left over, on future 
Memorial Day Ceremonies. 
Mrs. Nelsm is working hard 
to keep patriotism alive in 
Cisco. She said the younger 
gefR‘ralion needs to know 
what patriotism is all about.

Cisco Businesses Can Support 
CofC With Membership Drive

Cisco Chamber of Com
merce will kick off its 
membership drive Wednes
day. May 24. "This will be 
your opportunity as a local 
business person or in
dividual to support the 
Chamber of Commerce," 
said Don Shepard, CofC 
manager.

I>etters will be mailed lo 
prospects which will be 
followed up by a visit or call 
from the membership com
mittee, according to Ronnie 
I^dbeller, the membership 
drive chairman. He pointed 
out that anyone wishing to 
join the Chamber who is not 
contacted may join by call
ing 442-2537.

”We need your ideas and 
involvement to make Cisco a 
belter place to live. Help us 
by jo in ing up to d ay ,” 
¡.edbeUer added.

Parents For 
Teens To 
Meet Wed.

There will be an impor
tant Parents For Teens 
meeting at 5 p.m., Wednes
day, May 24, at the Cisco 
Chamber of Commerce of
fice.

They will be asking for 
new class representatives 
and a new chairperson at 
the meeting.

County Thanks To APAC 
Company For Road M aterial

media and Law Enforcement 
in the fight against crime. It 
offers anonymity and cash 
rewards to persons who fur
nish information leading to 
the arrest and indictment of 
felony offenders. Anonymity 
overcomes fear of involve
ment. Cash overcomes apa
thy.

Who Is Crimestoppers?
Crimestoppers is a non

profit organiziition, made up 
of a board of concerned citi
zens united with the diligent 
efforts of Hood County 
Sheriff’s Department and 
other law enforccmeni agen
cies.

Cash Overcomes 
Apathy!

Crimestoppers offers cash 
rewards (UP TO S1,(X)0) to 
persons who furnish informa
tion leading to the arrest and 
indictment of persons in- 
.’Cooimood O  Next rogm,

Billy Bacon, County Com
missioners of Pci. 4, stales 
that he and the people of 
Eastland County would like 
to thank APAC Consu-uction 
Company for giving the 
county the road base material 
they arc taking up from 1-20.

This Company is renewing 
overpasses and approaches to

the Freeway, Bacon says. The 
material they are giving is 
asphalt and crushed rock. 
Several hundred loads of this 
material will be u.scd on un- 
paved County roads here.

Eastland County will be 
saved a lot of money by 
APAC’s generosity, the 
County Commissioner says.

bronze Ix)bo ready to unveil 
when you arrive for the reu
nion.

Principal Jack Martin en
visioned the idea of a bronze 
Ixibo Mascot as your gift to 
Cisco High School. Conse
q u en tly , he co n tac ted  
sculptor Dale Steward of 
Cisco asking him to bring a 
clay nuxlel of a miniature 
laibo lo the office for a 
special meeting. Then, he in
vited a group of Exes, 
students and teachers, to 
meet him and Mr. Stewart 
without telling us why. The 
sculptor showetl his model.
Mr Martin threw out the 
clwlleiige for the Exes lo 
underwrite the cost of 
sculpting a life-sized bronze 
U»bo lo be mounted on a 
base somewhere in front of 
the high school, and the com
mittee accepted for you, en 
absentia, and we have been 
working, planning and 
dreaming ever since.

Cisco’s F irst National 
Bank lias already caught the 
spirit and paid for tlie mak
ing of Hie f irs t  l.obo 
niiiiiature model. It is on 
display at the bank now 
Anyone who makes a dona
tion of $375 or more will 
receive one of the feroc’ious 
little bronzes The miniature 
bronze m easu res
1 0 ‘ ? ’ ’ x 6 * 2 ” x 3 ‘ z ” .

In the ’20s when I allendetl 
Cisco High SchiMit. only 
CoachC'liapinan s ‘Big Dam 
Fighting laiboes” had Ih*- 
txiveled name of 'lAibo.”
The rest of us basked happily 
in their reflected glory from 
their quarter and semi-final 
games in the stale play-off's 
for almost a decade.

The passing years have 
given us a broader meaning 
of the term "Izibo.” Today, 
it signifies the fighting spirit 
of any Cisco High Schixil 
representative whether he 
be from  the a th le tic , 
acad em ic , or m usical 
department.

if you ever wore the Black 
St Gold of any Cisco athletic 
team or the Ixibo Band 
uniform, you are a Cisco 
lz)bo. If you were a UIL 
re p re se n ta tiv e  in any 
literary event, you’re a I-obo 
in civilian clothes.

Maybe a disability, a job, 
or some other reason kept 
you from lakmg part in any 
extra activities. Even so, the 
Ix)bo spirit is so contagious 
that you absorbed a bit by 
being with us. So-oo-oo, to all 
who have ever been a part of 
(.’isco High School, we write 
concern ing  our 1990 
H om ecom ing. We say 
‘‘Come Home to Cisco 
High,” but send your ad
vance gift, large or small, 
for the $8,000 needed for our v’ 
bronze lx)bo. Address your 
donation to Jerry Morgan, 
Treasurer, “Project Ixibo,” 
First National Bank, P.O. 
Box 1220, Cisco, Tx. 76437. 
Make your donation payable 
to “ Project lx)bo,” and keep 
your cancelled check as a 
memo for Uncle Sam We 
are already approved as a 
non-profit organization.

We, the "Project Ixibo” 
com m ittee  m em bers, 
visualize a proud Lobo, 
spotlighted atop a ba.se in 
front of Cisco High School. 
That base will have plaques 
listing some of our Fixes who 
have made history. Come, 
join us for the dedication, 
your name could be there!

Sincerely, 
I^la I,atch IJoyd 

Publicity Chair 
“ Project Ixibo” Committee

1? 3 0 0
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YARD OF THE W EEK - The Cisco G arden Club has picked the yard 
of Mr. and Mrs. W.C. Denton, lf>cated a t 300 West 7th. Each week the 
Cisco G arden Club w ill choose a home to  be honored. The yards do not 
have to be green, due to the w ater situa tion  In Cisco, Just neat. To 
nom inate a yard call 442-2134 or 442-3511. (S taff Photo)
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County Commissioners Vòte
(From Foq« On«)

about the tjnalitv of the care 
from Patterson Ambulance 
Service, but he had certainly 
hewd a lot of complaints on 
the billings.

Other Commissioners also 
told of complaints on charges 
by Patterson, and included 
charges for carrying County 
Jail prisoners to Eastland 
Memorial Hospital.

The Commissioners took a 
number of questions from 
Rising Star citizens cortcem- 
ing possible plans for the 
County to assist in Ambu
lance Service. Most wanted 
to know if the whole county 
would have to pay additional 
taxes to subsidize the service

for Eastland and Cisco, and 
how much the taxM would 
be.

Gene Hicks, Rising Star 
Constable, brought a copy of 
some minutes from a meeting 
between Precinct Commis
sioners and Cisco and 
Eastland officials. It seemed 
to say that the County would 
be liable for any deficit in any 
such operations.

He was told by Robinson 
and Paul Caioe, Eastland City 
Manager, that this was sim
ply working copy of minutes, 
with no votes, no resolutions. 
Any possible plans would 
have to be formulated with 
legal assistance and ratified 
by voles.

JOHNNY MORENO

I'M SO HAPPY!
GrarKima Sold Wh«n I Gradual« 

Sh« WM Put An Ad In 
Th« Cteco Pr«t* To Wish 

M« Luckll
Doni You Want To Do 

Th« Sam« For Your 
Graduating Grandchild 
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The Commissioners did 
state that it would lake a 
county tax increase of about3 
cents per $100 valuation to 
generate enough money to 
fund the county's part of an 
ambulance service. The pn>- 
p o ^  plan in Bets. 1 and 4 
would be for the Ambulance 
Service to operate from E l,. 
Graham Hospital in Cisco and 
Eastland Memorial Hospital 
in Eastland. The cities, county 
and hospitals would each pay 
one-third of the cost, with any 
revenue going to the hospi
tals.

Commissioners told citi
zens in the courtroom that 
other Precincts, including 
Ranger and Rising Star.could 
decide what they wanted to 
do with their part of the money 
from the tax levy. This 
was projected at about S8,000 
per month, which would be 
52,000 for each Precinct

“The cities don’t want to 
raise taxes, but the people are 
looking to us for help," said 
Eastland City Manager Paul 
Catoe. “We are dedicated to 
finding a permanent solu
tion."

Bill Walton of Ranger said 
that Ranger had a real good 
ambulance service, aid might 
have an alternate solution.

Norman Christian said he 
thought this kind of thing 
should be put before the 
people and let them vote on i t  
Several questioned him on 
that, asking if he "didn't be
lieve in Government by rq>- 
rcsentation?"

When Carol and Tom Pat

terson arrived, th-sy were 
questioned on why they asked 
for subsidies from the county 
and cities after they asked 
residents to buy member
ships.

"All we’ve been asking is 
for cities to make up for 
laaaiberships that are not 
sold,” Tom Patterson said. 
“Our contract slates that we 
ase obligated only to those 
people who bought member
ships."

There was an exchange on 
whether a county or city could 
legally subsidize a private 
company on anything. Rich
ard Robinson stated it was 
illegal. Ray Pruitt, County 
Auditor, appeared to modify 
this statement somewhat by«
saying he had been told by 
the State Attorney General’s 
office that it was “unwise.”

Judge Bailey offered fur
ther clarification by saying 
that in his opinion gifts were 
illegal, but that a county could 
make a contract with an indi
vidual or Company to pro
vide certain services.

Tom Patierscm said he had 
asked the Eastland City 
Commission for assistance a 
lumber of times, but had 
always been turned down. 
Upon questioning by Paul 
Catoe he answered that he 
had not approached the city 
officials for several years 
now.

City Manager Mike Moore 
of Cisco called for a vote on 
the question of whether the 
Commissioners would par
ticipate in “setting up a stable

I I loiiHf* fot* ItiNiriMiiii, 2i Bulli
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Distributor for 
Fairbanks-Morse Pumps. 
Complete systems, sales & service.

PVC 1/2” - 6 ” pipe. 
Water well casing 4” - 8”. 
Irrigation sales & service.
Buddy's Plumbing 

& Appliance
112 N. Main Rising Star

817-643-7312

C h u r c h
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Cisco Press 
700 Conrad HUton

10:00 A.M. Coffee li Doaats 
with the pastor 

10:30 A.M. Word k  Worship 
Sanrica

0:00 PM Evaagalistic * Service

like to ^ar about ...

Family Canter 
(Formerly the 
Spot Restaarnt)

7:30 P.M.
Bible Slady
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Our new sanctuary te being built on the three acres Joining 
our "family center" at 600 E, 8th (Hwy 80) where we tempo
rarily meet for Wednesday night Bible study and Sunday 

> Worship. Join us "where gdng to church Is flin."
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County Crime Stoppers
,Fro»ri Poo» Or,#., 
volved in felony ottenses.

The program spreads (he 
word a t ^  fugitives - increas
ing the chance of their cap
ture.

Anonymity Overcomes 
Fear!

The informant does not 
have to reveal his identity, 
which allows the individual 
to overcome his fear of in
volvement.

Public Awareness! 
“CRIMEOF THE WEEK" 

is featured regularly by: 
Hood County News 
Hood County Review 
KPAR Radio 
As a Public Service to our 

community.

Ambulance Service.”
“We need to proceed 

immediately," Moore said. “Is 
Eastland (bounty going to 
participate?"

After the vote Judge Bailey 
said that he recalled some of 
the same kind of discussion 
over setting up a county wide 
Dispatch Service. “But it is 
here, and the mechanism is in 
place to support some kind of 
(countywide) Ambulance 
Service.”

How Docs The Program 
Work?

The CRIMESTOPPERS 
program is uniquely funded 
by private doiuttions; no tax 
dollars are involved. A board 
of directors, composed en
tirely of private citizens, es
tablishes policy, the amount 
and method of the reward 
system and the raising of 
funds.

The HoodCounty Sheriff s 
Department provides a spe
cial CRIMESTOPPERS telc- 
phorte, (573-TIPS), and is 
responsible for processing the 
information received. Each 
cal ler is issued a code number 
to ensure anonymity and 
should the information lead 
to an arrest and indictment, 
the Coordinator forwards this 
to the Board of Directors for 
the cash reward.

NEWSPAPEK
DEADLINES:

Monday, 5:00 p.m. 
(For Thursday Paper) 

And
Thursday, 5:00 p.m. 
(For .Sunday Paper)

Classifieds

I Mountain Man Log Homes
(817) 442-3475 C. S c y  - Owner
In Tha Heart Of The Mesquite Natural Forest

Log Homes 
Conventional Homes 
Custom Cabinets 
WaU Papering 
Electrical 
Cedar Roofs 
Log Siding
Custom Aspen Paneling

Cisco • The east land of Texas CBKM

THE CISCO PRESS 
Thursday, May 25,1989

FARM
BUREAU

insurance

EASTLAND COUNTY FARM BUREAU 
p e r s o n a l iz e d  s e r v ic e

Dee Wilson, Agent
AGENT

RETIREMENT FLANS 
U FE.U A B IU TY  
AUTO.HEALTH 

HOME OWNERS > BOATS C IO .

P.O. BOX 470
EASTLAND, TEXAS 76441 

Offica I I 7AÍ29-I704 
Horn. I I 7/44^^601

Business Services
Fort W orth Star Tele
gram delivery is Gary 
Fink. Call 442-3349 for 
a subscription.

C105

MINI WAREHOUSE 
STORAGE

As low as $25 month. Call 
442-3640. Cisco.

C102

HOLUS WILLIAMS 
CONSTRUCTION 

Blown cellulose insula
tion, metal construction, 
new homes, concrete, 
electrical work and other 
remodeling needs.

442-1933 or 44M 880

Steve Cozart 
Construction 

New Honm i, AddMons, Raaod- 
dfaig. Cabinet W ork, Cencrete, 
Carpet, M in i BUnda.

Refercncta On Requeat.
4 4 2 -1 7 0 »  CB104

DOZER SERVICE 
Tanking, brush pushing 
and all types of dirt 
work. $35.d0 per hour. 
Minimum 4 hours. Call 
Bob HaUmark, 442-

NOTICE: For home 
delivery of the Abilene 
Reporter News! If you 
live north of 8th Street 
or West of Avenue N, ca. I 
Morgan Fleming. 442- 
^ 3 1 . C105

TIM BARTON 
CONSTRUCTION & 

INSULATION 
New homes, add-ons, 
cabinets, metal const., 
concrete, electrical work 
& bIwon cellulose insu
lation. Cali 442-3727

T3cr
LAWN CARE 

Mowing, Weed Eating, 
T ra sh  H au led . C all 
44^M75 after 5 p.m.

clM

The
Cisco Press 

works hard to 
promote our town, 

schools and the 
V citizens here. ,

HANDYMAN REPAIR 
SERVICE

Large or Small Jobs. 
Free Estimates.

CALL 44^4881 
IVAN HURLEY

8:30 - 5:30

MOTT'S
Hanging
Baskets
$6 .8 8

Vegetable 
& Flower 

Plants
5 9 « - 8 9 ‘

Wonder 
Bubble Toys

3 3 ‘ - * 3 ”

Simplicity
Patterns

Price

Children & 
Adult T-Shirts 
$2 »» - $488

New 
Foil Art

$J99

Mother's Day & Graduation 
Cards & Gifts

Painting Storm Doors Cisco, TX 76437 
Clonerete Storm Windows 817/442-2346

Benton Lacy

TOTAL HOME BUBLDING
AND REMODELING

TILE VINYL SIDING
CABINETS _ ADDITIONS104

Jfcimbroufli jFuneral l^ome
Brad K lm brou^ -Director

4 4 2  1 2 1 1
Monuments 300  w . 9th  Street
Pre-Pald Funeral Contracts 
Bmial Insurance
Cisco, TX 76437 P.O. Box 1191

SUSAN J. SCHAEFER
Certified Public Accountant

9th & Main 
Ooss Plains 
725-6747 
Mon - Thurs

105 W. 9th 
Cisco 

442-4370 
Friday

Now two locations to serve you better!
_________CW J

NOTICE
NO DEPOSIT WITH UTILITIES PAID 

Real nice 3 or 2 bedroom mobile 
home with nice washer/dryer, stove & 

refrigerator, furnished, for rent. 
Beatiful Scenery 

SUNSHINE VALLEY 
MOBILE HOME PARK 

Call Leona Fay Morton 442-1365 CSKM

HARGRAVE INSURANCE 
AGENCY

1106 CONRAD HILTON 
a s c o ,  Tex. voun, 

fas'
taOENT'

Personal Sales & Service For
Home Insurance 

Car Insurance
Com m ercial Business Insurance 

M obile Home Insurance 
& TVavel Trailers 

Boat Insurance 
Life Insurance 

Bonds O f All Kinds

Shirley A. Hargrave 
442-2337

A Thought 
For

The Day...

DeAlva Chambers
It has been said that living is a little like driving an 
automobile. We keep our eyes on the road ahead, and 
now and then we glance at the rearview mirror to see 
what is coming from behind. Life is both forward- 
looking and backward-looking. Often the experiences 
we see in the rearview mirror saves us frxMn the false 
turns and dangerous moves ahead.
Life, too, can be compared to the road that we are 
driving our automobile over. Life is a winding road 
through the years that are allotted to us. It passes 
through pleasant valleys and over steep hills. It threads 
its way through wastelands, too. No one can see far 
enough ahead along the road to know which he will be 
required to travel on any given day. But each has the 
strength within himself for the hills and the courage for 
the wastelands. Only those who childishly insist that all 
the roads must be through pleasant valleys fail. And 
they fail because they never learn to use die inner 
strength God gave them for the hill, nor to call upon the 
inner courage He fave them for the wastelands.

Cisco Funeral Home
Family Owned and Operated 
203 W. 7th 442-1503 ao4



Robert DeLuca To Appear 
In "The Sound Of Music” 
At Cisco Junior College

You m ay have been 
Robert DeLuca on the 
sidelines for the Eastland 
Mavericks. He’s the, team 
doctor. You may have seen 
Robert Deljica in the choir 
for the F irst Methodist 
Church of Eastland. Or you 
may have seen Robert 
l)el.A>ca being sworn in as a 
new member of the Eastland 
City Council. If not, then 
you’re ,sure to see him when 
he appears as Captain Von 
Trapp June 1()-18 in Cisco 
Junior College’s production 
of THE SOUND OF MUSIC.

DeLuca has many in
terests but since moving to 
Eastland, his theatrical bent

has been met as a member of 
the audience. Theatregoers 
in the Big Country will watch 
Robert make his debut in 
this Rodgers and Hammers- 
tein musical. Playing the 
romantic lead opposite his 
wife, Donna, who plays 
Maria Rainer, has been an 
e^cperience he will not soon 
forget. “ For some reason 
our scenes with singing or 
with the children or dancing 
are easier than the romantic 
ones. The story has me say
ing lines to Maria that I 
never .said to Donna and so of 
course, they’re funny to us 
right now”

However, all principal

Ka.stland Telegram - Ranger Times - Cisco Press 
- Rising Star And Callahan County Star

Thursday, May 25, 1989

Pharmacy
Topics
By Bob Mueller

A new synthetic hormone seems to temporarily stop the 
body's production of the hormone that creates the excess 
endometrial ccllsof ciKlomctrcosis. The nasal-spray drug 
has fewer side crfects than other trcaimcnu. It's not 
commercially available ycL

Inllatablc culf that puts pressure on the legs seems to 
protect bed-ndden patients from developing blood clots, 
studies at Duke University Medical Center indicate. 
Pump squeezes legs once a minute. .

In some cases, blocked fallopian tubes can be cleared 
with a tiny balloon in a procedure similar to angioplasty. 
I-.arly tests were successful at Mt. Sinai Hospital Medical 
Center in Chicago.

Digitalis may be the cause of depression in some heart 
patients, researchers at Ml Sinai School of Medicine in 
New York discovered. Switching drugs seems to help.

.Some allergy sufferers get relief with aspirin, doctors 
found at tuHiisiana Slate School of Medicine. More
.studies arc planned. 
I » • l 4 H -

For dependable relief from allergies, choose from the 
wide scicciionof antihistamines and other helps at Wal- 
M art Pharmacy, llwy. 80 East, t^.slland, 629-3347.

44
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MAJESTIC THEATRE
I* CkfMiHM«

cA5TLAf10 629-1522

HACKMAN Mini
DAFOE

MISSISSIPPI
BURNING

Frl.-Sat.-Sun.--*3

iVlon.-Half-Price-*l
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30 Each Night

DON’T MISS THK S,\LK EV LN f  OF 1 HE SEASON!

• ^ ^ M e m o r i a l

DayIV o Days Only! 
Sunday and  M onday 

May 28lh and 29th

Sale! 
20% off

THE ENTIRE STORE 
Sunday: 1 - 5 p.m. 
Monday: 1 - 5 p.m.

We carry Junior, Mi.sses & Women's Sizes

SATISFACTION GUARANTEED

Mode O' Day
101 Lamar Eastland, Tx

WE ACCEPT VISA AND MASTERCARD

DON’I MISS IHESM  E E M M  Of I HE SEXSOV

characters have read the ac
tual account of the Von 
Trapp Family story. “ What 
happens in the story in a 
matter of days actually took 
place in real life over a 
period of many months. 
Their falling in love was 
gradual just as the Nazis 
taking over Austria was 
more .gradual - As actors we 
had to make it seem real”

Currently a physician in 
p ra c tic e  in E a s tla n d , 
DeLuca majored in biologv 
at the University of Houston, 
Micro biology at TCU and 
degreed 9t the Texas College 
of Osteopathic Medicirie.

"When Caroll approached 
me about being in THE 
SOUND OF MUSIC, 1 never 
thought I’d be able to work 
out the lime but with the help

of my partner and col
leagues, I’ve been able to do 
a role of a lifetime.’’

Spate tinw is spent work- 
lag in the yard, playing with 
his daughter, Allison, or ex
ercising his favorite pet. 
Maxie the dog. Other free 
time interests I' such as 
there is’’ i are playing rac- 
q u e tb a ll and cycling. 
' Whenever I get a chance, 1 
try to ride back to Eastland 
from Cisco, on the bike”  

Robert’s debut in THE: 
SOUND OF MUSIC Is 
another don’t miss. To make 
reservations for CJC’s pn*- 
duction of THE SOUND OF 
MUSIC, call 442-2589. Select 
.seats are still available June 
10 through the 18th at both 
the dinner and dessert only 
performances.

EVERY PRICE SLASHED!

SALE STARTS WED., MAY 24

• Knit Shirts for Men
• Arrow................ ........... 19.98
• Jockey............... ........... 19.98

• Hang 10 for Juniors
New Arrivals....... ........... 1/4 OFF

• Children's Sportswear
• Osh Kosh

 ̂B eckt 1/4 TO 1/2 OFF
• Hang 10 

• Cadies Shoes
• Naturalizer
• Fanfares 1/4 TO 1/2 OFF
• Fasv Street
 ̂ Keds Grasshoppers ....19.98

• Men's Shoes
• Dexter................ ...34.98 - 44.98
• Nunn Bush....... ...39.98

• S.A.S. Shoes
• Cadies................ ...38.98 - 49.98
• Men's................. ...42.98 - 59.98

Greer's
Department Store W iM
"()n the Square" 
Eastland, Texas irilEIVIORI>«p

".(ylrrirMlr*
m  BAY ^

C19t4)

EARN
A

FABULOUS
PRIZE!

i C

All
Garden 
Supplies,
1/2 Off

100'

Outdoor 
Cord

1/2 Off

All Building 
Materials

Heavy 
Duty 

Stapler
1/2 Off

■ p - * — Coupon " “ 1

150,0001
rrlze-DolInrs 

Towards Earning 
a Fabulou.s I'rirel
• 1 Per Contrslanl
• iransferralile

L  Expires 5/30/89 J

Rust-O-Leum 
Wood Saver
1/2
Off

' Terim: 
Cash 

Checks 
All Major 

Credit 
Cards

CISCO LUMBER & SUPPLY 
COMPANY, INC.

Conrad Hilton Avenue & East lOlh
’’W e're Home Folks"

All Prices Gmid While Supply Lasts

Hours: 
Mon. - .Sat. 

7:30 to 6 
Closed Sunday 
Closed Monday 
Memorial Day

3

MEMORIAL DAY

m u

W A L -M A R T
ALWAYS THE LOW PRICE 

ON THE BRANDS YOU TRUST.
ALWAYS.

llwy. 86 
Eastland, Tx

WM.4IA<<T t  A O V tariM D  MCaCHANOISC fO U e v —>1 i» OUI inWin ioii 10 f tM  ouoiy M w tiM d  Nom m Mock
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Where To Turn When You Need

l*reH«*nu*d Aw A Public Service 
By Kuwtluiul ( 'o iin ty  NeHwpaper»

NAME: Central Texas Opportunities 
ADDRESS: 204 North Lamar. Eastland 
PHONE: 629-3421
CONTACT PERSON: Peggy Roberts 
HOURS: 8-5
SERVICES PROVIDED: Commodities, clothing room, 

wcatheri/alion program, food pantry. Family Planning, 
Emergency funding for utilities (lights and gas).

FEF.S: Family Planning is on sliding scale.

NAME: Texas DepL of Human Services 
ADDRESS; 1331 E. Main, Eastland 
PHONE: 629-3317 
HOURS: 8-5 Mon. - Fri.
SERVICES PROVIDED: Adult social services-includes 

in-home care to aged or disabled adults, protective services to 
abused, neglected, or exploited disabled or aged adults. Chil
dren Services - includes protective services to abused chil
dren.

FEES; -fr  ̂ •§
NAME.'Tcjias Qept. of Hum*D StTViecs r  '
ADDRESS: 5th Floor of Exchange Bldg., Eastland 
PHONE: 629-1713 
HOURS: 8-5 Mon.-Fri.
SERVICES PROVIDED: Aid for families with depend

ent children, food stamp program, family support services.

NAME; Green Thumb
ADDRESS: P.O. Box 7898, Waco, TX 76714 
PHONE: l-8(X)-792-3277 
CONTACT PERSON: Dianne Parrish 
HOURS: 8-5
SERVICES PROVIDED: Part time work and training for 

individuals 55 years of age and over who need income 
eligibility as established by the Department of Labor.

NAME; State Commission for the Blind 
ADDRESS: 310 N. Willis, Abilene, TX 79603 
PHONE: (915)692-3570
CONTACT PERSON: Tony Quintanilla - Adult Case 

Worker
Judy Hamilton - Child Case Worker 
HOURS: 8-5
SERVICES PROVIDED: Adult Services - will provide 

eye examinations and eye surgery for low income individuals 
who qualify for service. Children Services - Will provide eye 
exam, eye surgery, glasses for low income individuals who 
qualify for services.

N.\ME: Pastoral Care & Counseling Center 
ADDRESS: 751 Hickory, Abilene. TX 79601 
PHONE: (915)672-5683 
CONTACT PERSON: Dr. James Sullivan 
HOURS: 8-5 MWF/8-9 TTh
SERVICES PROVIDED: Marriage and family counsel

ing
FEES: Based on sliding scale

NAME: Care Center - Hendricks Hospital 
ADDRESS: 1242 North 19lh, Abilene 
PHONE: (915)670-6351
SERVICES PROVIDED: Treatment for drug and alcohol

. dependency, based on a twelve step program.
FEES: According to individual assessment

: AGENCY: CarePsycheCentcr
Hendrick Medical Center 
19th and Hickory 
Abilene, TX 79601 
PHONE: 915 670-7151
CONTACT PERSON: Sarah Mulkey, Community Serv

ices Coordinator
HOURS OF OPERATION: 24 hours 
ELIGIBILITY REQUIREMENTS; A program for ordi- 

■ nary people experiencing stress, mood swings, depression, 
muscle tension, sleep disturbances or stress related illness.

. SERVICES PROVIDED; 1. Compreheasive evaluation 
A diagnosis - medical, psychological, family A social, voca
tional, recreation and spiritual. 2. Therapy A education - stress 
managetnent, relaxation training, assertiveness training.group 
psychotherapy, individual therapy and behavorial rehearsal. 
1  AfteiCare -1 2  week follow-up program on an outpatient 
basis after discharge.

AREA SERVED: Abilene and all areas in commuting 
distance.

AGENCY: CareUnit 
Hendrick Medical Center 
19th and Hickory Streets 
Abilene, Texas 79601 
PHONE: 915 670-6351
CONTACT PERSON: Sarah Mulkey. Community Serv

ices Coordinator
EUGIBILITY REQUIREMENTS: Any person who 

experiences problems with alcohol or other drugs 
SERVICES PROVIDED: 1. SpecialCare - Detoxification 

with medical supervision. 2. Intermedíale Care - Rehabilita
tive care 3. AfterCare - 12 wedt lollow-up program on an 
outpatient basis after discharge.

AREA SERVED: Abilene and all areas within commuting
distance.

NAME: Colony Park Apartments 
ADDRESS: 500 West Sadosg
PHONE:.629-l473 . » . . ••
CCWTACT PERSON: Gail Roberu 
HOURS: 9 a.m. - 6 p.m.
SERVICES PROVIDED: Farmers Home Housing Facil

ity - offers low rent housing on sliding scale.

NAME: New Hope Group - Narcotics Anonymous 
ADDRESS: Comer of Lamar and Commerce Streeu 
PHONE: 629-8939 
CONTACT PERSON: Alicea W.
SERVICES PROVIDED: Twelve Step group to support 

each other in an attempt to recover from the disease of 
addiction. Meeting times; Monday - 8;(X)pjn. Thursday - 8:00 
p.m. Monday is an open meeting - open to all addicts and- 
family members or others with an kiteresL Thursday is a 

• closed meeting, for addicts only. This is an anonymous 
meeting, with NO outside surveillance.

FEES: None

NAME OF CHURCH: Church of God 
ADDRESS OF CHURCH: 613 West Main
Pastor: Rev. Jim Oglesby 
PHONE: 629-3129
SCHEDULE OF SERVICES: Sunday School -10  a.m7 

Evening Services • 7 p.m. Wednesday - 7:30 p.m. 
ADDITIONAL SERVICES PROVIDED: Food

NAME OF CHURCH: First Christian Church 
ADDRESS OF CHURCH: S. Lamar and Olive Streets 
Pastor: Rev. David Bondurant 
PHONE: 629-1436

NAME OF CHURCH: First Baptist Church 
ADDRESS OF CHURCH: 405 S. Seaman 
Pastor. Dr. Robert Jeffress 
PHONE: 629-3355
ADDITIONAL SERVICES PROVIDED: First Wedn«- 

day of each month, 9-11 a.m. - Clothes Closet WMU Ladies 
deliver Meals on Wheels twice a week. Food Herns are 
available if we have any on hand.

NAME: Rotary Club
CONTACT PERSON: L m y  Vernon
SERVICES PROVIDED: Community Organization

NAME: First United Methodist Church 
ADDRESS: P.O. Box 588 - 215 S. Mulberry, Eastland. TX 

76448
PHONE: 629-1022
CONTACT PERSON: Rev. Wesley A. Howard. Jr. 
HOURS: Office Hours: Closed Monday, Open All Day 

Tuesday, Rest of Week 8-Noon.
SERVICES PROVIDED: FoodCollection.Counseliniis 

a possibilHy, not defined as yeL 
SCHEDULE OF SERVICES: Sunday School 9:45; 

Mortimg Worship 11:00; Evening Worship 6:00.

NAME OF CHURCH: Inspiration Church of God 
ADDRESS OF CHURCH: Hwy. 80 West 
PHONE: 629-2533 office; 629-1102 Home 
SCHEDULE OF SERVICES: Sunday School 9:45 «j a ; 

Sunday AM Worship 10:43; Sunday PM 6H)0; Wedneaday

7KX) p.m.
Panor Larry Smith

NAME OF CHURCH: Asaembly of Cod 
ADDRESS OF CHURCH: 306 W. 7di. Cisco, TX 76437 
PHONE: 442-1561
SCHEDULE OF SERVICES: Sunday School 9:45 AM; 

Morning Worship 10:50 AM; Sunday PM 6K)0; Wednesday 
PM7K».

r. Edwin D. Williams

. ; NAME: OoodfeUows of Eastland
AOMUESS: P.O. Box 645. Eastland. Texas 76448 
PHONE: 817/629-3477 
CONTACT PERSON: Donald Hughes 
SERVICES PROVIDED: Chriaunas for the needy; 

Emergency help for hardship cases.
FEES:-0-

NAME: West Texas Legal Services p 
' ADDRESS: 100 ClKssiiwt.Abaeiie. Texas 79602 , 

PHONE: 9 1 5 /^ -« 5 9 | Ton P^ee 800-592-4593

HOURS: 8:30-5
SERVICES PROVIDED: Legal aid for low income indi

viduals. Telqihoae fanervfews.
PEES: No set fee • services me charged according to c kents 

mcome.
 ̂ « ,

NAME: 91rt Judicial District Probation Officer 
ADDRESS: 3rd Floor Eastland County Courthouse, 

Eastland, Texas 76448 
PHONE: 817/629-2629
CONTACT PERSON: Randall Logan, Julie Amutrai% 

or Joe Housaon “ '  •
HOURS: Office 8-12 24 HourCaU -x
SERVICES PROVIDED: Adult A Juvenile probation 

service.

. NAME: County Judge
ADDRESS: 2nd Floor Eastland County Courtbouss, 

Easdand, Texas 76448 
PHONE: 817/629-1263
CONTACT PERSON: Judge Scott Bailey or Jean While 
HOURS: 8:30-12KX) 1:00-5:00 
SERVICES PROVIDED: Indigent Health Care for people 

living outside of a hospital district Limited funds for emer
gency hardship cases. Work with MHMR, when needed, for 
cornmiiiaent to hospital for psychiatric care.

FEES:-0>

NAME: Mental Health A Menial Retardation 
ADDRESS: 306 W. Plummer, Eastland. Texas 76448 
PHONE: 817/629-8293
CONTACT PERSON: Kathy Swift or Dennis Noska 
HOURS: 8:00 a.m. - 5:00 p.m.
SERVICES PROVIDED: Counseling. Psychiatric treat

ment for the chronic mental ill.
FEES: Sliding scale based on income. ' 1

NAME: Golden Age Supervised Living 
ADDRESS: 1201 Cherry, Graham. Texas 76046
PHONE: 817/549-7513 
CONTACT PERSON: Debbie Hensley 
HOURS: 24 hours
SERVICES PROVIDED: Personal care home - 24 hour 

supervised reliranem home for ambulatory people who rc- 
quiit miaiiiial care.

FEES: Private room - S37D0 per day.
Scnii-privaie - $21.00 per day.
Also state funded for low income residents.

NAME OF CHURCH: Harmony Baptist Church 
ADDRESS OF CHURCH: Highway 69N 
Pastor OX. Rodgers 
PHONE: 629-8129
SCHEDULE OF SERVICES: Sunday - 10a.m. Class. 11 

ajn. Services. Sunday - 7 p.m. Services Wednesday - 7 p.m. 
ADDmONAL SERVICES PROVIDFJ): Small Church

-n *i
NAME OP CHURCH: Redeemer Lutheran Church 
ADDRESS o r  CHURCH: I l l l  Coarad Hilton Av«.. 

Cisco ‘
PHONE: 442-2090
SCHEDULE OF SERVICES: Sunday School 9:30 a.m. 

Sunday Worship 10:30 a.m.

NAME: Noah Project
ADDRESS: 408 Mulberry, Brownwood, TX 
PHONE: (915) 646-9574 
HOURS: 24 hours, daily
SERVICES PROVIDED: A shelter for family violence 

including battered wives. The project is through 
MHMR. Offers counseling services, will help with the legal 

;  prooeases. Offer shelter for three (3) days, with one (1) three 
day extension.

FEES:.p-

NAME: Christian Record Braille Foundation 
ADDRESS: Rle. 3 Box 654, CkAMimc, TX 76031 
PHONE: (817) 645-2603
CONTACT PERSON; Jimmy Riddle, local rep. from 

Cleburne
SERVICES PROVIDED: Reading material, magazines 

in large print and on record, lending library on tape, record, 
cassette, braille, home vistialion, camps for blind children and 
adults, Nu-Vision camp for Multi-disabicd blind youth. 

FEES:-0-

NAME; FatUand Memorial Hospital 
ADDRESS: 304 S. Daugherty. Ea.stland, TX 
PHONE: 629-2601
CONTACT PERSON: Marcia Carr ^
HOURS: 9-5
SERVICES PROVIDED; Emergency room, ongoing 

medical services ordered by physician, swing bed program, 
private respite^care, laboratory facilities.

■ NAME OF CHURCH: Cisco First Christian Church
ADDRESS OF CHURCH: 303 West 8ih, Cisco. Texas 

76437
PHONE: 442-2125
SCHEDULE OF SERVICES; Co-operation U through 

the Cisco Minirterial Alliance. Persons in need sic directed to 
the Cisco Pöik« Department.

ADDITIONAL SERVICES PROVIDED: We do pro
vide some canned foods - no financial giving.

NAME OF CHURCH: First United Methodist
ADDRESS OF CHURCH: 405 West Eighth Street.Cisco. 

TX 76437
PHONE: 442-1334
SCHEDULE OF SERVICES: Sunday 9:30 ajn . Church 

School Asaembly; Sunday 9:45 ajn. Church School; Suaday 
10*.30 ajn. Morning Worship: Sunday 4:30 p.m. YouH 
Meetini: Sunday 7:(X) pjn. Summer Union Worship

NAME OF CHURCH: Wesley United Methodist
ADDRESS OP CHURCH: Ave. A. Cisco. TX 76437
SCHEDULE OF SERVICES: Sunday 9:00a.m. Moraing 

Wonhip

NAME: Texas Department of Health
ADDRESS: 611 W. Commerce, Eastland 

- PHONE: 629-1788
CONTACT PERSON Susie Thomas. RN 

. HOURS: 8-12 and 1-5
SERVICES PROVIDED: Family Planning, Well Child 

Clinic, TB control. WIC program. Immunizations

PEES: Sliding scale

NAME OF CHURCH: Bethel Baptist Church 
a d d r e s s  o p  CHURCH: 1306 W. Mam, EasUand, 

TexM7644t 
'  PHONE: 629-1052

SCHEDULE OP SERVICES: Sunday School 9:45 AM. 
Morning Worriiip 1IKX) AM. Evening Worship 7:00 PM and 
Wednesday evening 7:30.

ADDITIONAL SERVICES PROVIDED: Donates lo 
Minisiarial Alliance; Discontinued clothes doset

mrORMATION PROVIDED BY 
RESOURCES



Robert Alan
Lamb
CISCO- Funeral services 

for Robert Alan Lamb, 43, of 
Clovis, New Mexico, former 
Cisco resident, were held at 
1:30 p.m. Tuesday, May 23, 
1969, at Kimbrough Funeral . 
Home Chapel with the Rev. 
Ronnie Shackelford, pastor 
of Calvary Baptist Church, 
officiating; ■ B urial with 
Masonic rites was in the 
Pleasant Hill Cemetery

He died Saturday, May 20, 
1989, in an Albuquerque, 
N.M., hospital following a 
long illness.

Born Jan. 25, 1946, in Gor
man, he lived in Cisco and 
attended Cisco schools. He 
moved to Clovis three years 
ago. He m arr ie d  Kay 
Slocomb Sept. 6,1969, in Fort 
Worth.

Mr. I,amb recently com
pleted his work for a 
masters’ degree. He was a 
carpenter, a Baptist and a 
member of Cisco Masonic 
Ixxlge No. 556.

Survivors include his wife, 
Kay Slocomb Lamb of 
Clovis; a daughter, Robin 
lam b Fogerty of Clovis; a 
son, Robert Wayne lam b of 
Clovis; his parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. Troy lam b of Cisco; 
and three brothers, Troy 
lam b Jr. of Ka.stland, and 
Weldon lam b and Roger 
lam b, txith of Ci.sco

ofTicuiiing. Burial was in the 
Evergreen Cemetery.

He died Friday at a local 
hospital.

Bom in Strawn, he lived in 
Dallas for 32 years, in Desde- 
mona for 12 years and moved 
to Ranger a year ago.

He was a mechanic for 
Briggs and Weaver Co., a 
member of the Second Bap
tist Church and g U.S. Army 
veteran of World War II.

Survivors include his'wife, 
Odessa Roberson of Ranger; 
two sisters, Stella Bolen and 
Velma Ou, both of Strawn; 
and a number of nieces and
nephews.

Myrtle Frances 
Wilson

Robert I. 
Greer
CISCO- Robert 1 (Bob) 

Greer, 82, died Saturday, 
May 20, 1989, at his home.

F'uneral services were at 2 
p m. Monday, May 22, 1989, 
at Kimbrough F unera l 
Home with the Rev. Jim 
Manning, pa.stor of First 
Baptist Church, officiating. 
Burial was in Uakwnod 
CeriK'tery.

Burn Aug. 18,1906, in Den
ton County, he was a 
longtime Ward County resi
dent and moved to Cisco in 
1953 A graduate of Sul Ross 
University in Alpine, he was 
a production foreman for 
Forrest Oil Co. of Midland 
until his retirement in 1871;.. 
lie m acnasduJjtssiel ILee.tl 
Hou.ston May 27, 1928, in 
Snyder

He was a member of the 
Cisco Masonic Ixxlge No. 
556, a member of the First 
Baptist Church and the 
Walker Sunday School Class 
at the church.

Survivors include his wife,
1 .essie I ee Houston Greer of 
Cisco; a son, Richard (Dick) 
G reer of S pring ; two 
daughters, Monzelle Bailey 
of Garland and Bobbie Jean 
Kizer of Midland; five 
grandchildren. Roy Kizer of 
Mobile, Ala., Kay Kizer of 
Corpus C h ris ti, Mona 
(Caswell of licvelland. and 
Michelle Butler and Robert 
Greer, both of Spring; and 
five great-grandchildren.

Pallbearers were Bud 
C>oats. Bill Philpott. Ray 
Hounshell, Charles Richard 
Kiser. N T. Kmanuel. and 
Hershell Bailev

DUBLIN-Myrtlc Frances 
Wilson, 64. died Thursday at ’ 
a Houston hospital.

Graveside services were 
held at 2 p.m. Sunday at New 
Dublin Live Oak Cemetery 
with Lu Wilson officiating, 
directed by Harrell Funeral 
Home.

Bom in Hamilton, she was 
a homemaker and a member 
of the Baptistchurch. She was 
the widow of George Wilson.

Survivors include four 
sons, Steve Michael Wilson 
of Oxon Hill, Md., Pat 
Murphy Wilson of De Leon, 
Lu Riley Wilson of Dublin 
and George Wesley Wilson 
of Waco; three brothers, F.W. 
Thompson of Gorman, Ver
non Thompson of McGregor 
and A.E. Thompson of Ha
milton; three sisters, Ada 
Richardson of Walnut 
Springs, Lilie Shipman of 
McGregor and May 
McClearin of Desdemona; 
and six grandchildren.

•lay 23, 1989, at the Claco 
Funeral Home Chapel in 
Claco. The Rev. Murland 
Jonea officiated, aaaiated 
by Rev. Terry Jonea. Burial 
was In Eastland Cemetery. 
She died Monday, May 22, 
1989, a t an  A b ilen e  
hospital.

Bom August 24, 1896, she 
was a longtime Cisco resi
dent. She married Square 
Clark Barksdale May 18, 
1919 in Fort Worth. He 
preceeded her in death 
June 16, 1977. She was a 
homemaker and a Baptist. 
She moved to Clyde in 
1977.

Survivors include a  son. 
E a rn e s t B a rk s d a le  of 
N ew castle , O k la .;  a 
daughter, Inxa Dean Threet 
of Cisco; eigh t g ran d 
c h ild re n ; 25 g r e a t 
grandchildren; and six 
great-great-grandchildren.

Named as pallbearers 
w ere E m eral S tran g e , 
Terry Threet, Odell Rains, 
H ow ard  L an g fo rd , 
Mauriece Barnett, and Bon
nie Williamson.

Don Hallmark
Sylvia Howard

Veterans
To Meet

There will be a meeting of 
the American Disabled Vet
erans on Thursday, May 25, 
at 7:00 p.m. at the Olden 
Community Center.

All members are urged to 
attend, as election of officers 
will be held.

M angum Baptist 
To Hold Singing

Birtie Lee 
Barksdale

t .i| »<1
} > jSrvKMK )f OP'IIUkM /L ee 
Barksdale, 92, of Clyde, 
and formerly of Cisco were 
held at 3:30 p.m., Tuesday,

Mangum Baptist Church 
will hold their monthly sing
ing Thursday, May 25 at 7 
p.m.

All visitors-and singers are 
invited ,

Read The 
Classifieds

n £ rN ‘ G ER~ D f)G~GROimVf I N G ^
201 Crest view Ave. 647-1349
Experienced Grooming - References 

Monday - Friday
Let Me Pamper Your Pet

III
I
I
I

Free Dip With This Coupon Ad! 
Good Through June 1,1989

CERlOi

II
I

Ml

J.B. Roberson
R ANGER-Scrviccs for J.B. 

Roberson, 78, were held at 2 
p.m. Sunday at the Edwards 
Funeral Home Chapel with 
the Rev. Jasper Masseggee

Gates Roofing
20 Years Experience 

Specializing In All Types Of Rooring 
All Work Guaranteed 

Christian Owned & Operated
"Roofing Is Our Business, 

Not Our Sideline"
639-2470 629-8652 639-2370

.OIA

M.H. Perry
Insurance

104 N. Lamar 
Eastland, TX

Phone 629-1566

Life Insurance 

Hospitalization 

Group

Cancer

Supplement

Medicare

Will do - property improvements - i.e.

Tree trimming 
Brush clearing 
• Shredding •

• Fence repair •
At reasonable prices!

Call 647-3515 before 8:00 a.m. o r after 
6:00 p.m. o r leave a message at 647-3815.

HoUandJ^ectrical
‘Reaidential and Commercial 
'Trouble Shooting 

'Meter Loops ‘Ceiling Fang

629-2409 or-2019
car 47

Sheriff Department News
There seems to be no rest 

for the Eastland County 
Sheriffs Dept., no sooner 
than a villain is arrested, it 
seems that another is waiting 
to “put on a black hat.”

The burglary of a house on 
May 4 or 5 southeast of 
Eastland was reported.A 16 
ga. Wingmaster pump shot
gun (old model), two 36" by 
15" speakers, and a Panasonic 
tuner with the on/off knob 
miisin^ Were taking. There* 
are suspects.

On May 14,15 or 16, a car 
left on the highway shoulder 
east of Ranger was burglar

ized. The passenger window 
was broken out, reported the 
Abilene wrecker driver who 
picked it up.

Three mail boxes on Hwy.

183 south of Cisco were re
ported destroyed by a truck.

A house 2 miles north of 
Rising Star was burglarized 
on May 14. Four rings in
cluding wedding and engage
ment rings and seven belt 
buckles were taken. The

buckles were nding, rodeo, 
and horse show awards.

An assault was reported at 
a home on the F.M. road east 
of Ranger on May 15. The 
suspect was a relative.

On May 17 jewelry was 
reporting missing from the

Siephcii.son Raiu.li north >( 
Cisco.

A woman wantfd >- 
Eastland Count- - hein 
held in the Seymour j lil.

Arizona officv' w- re u 
layed in coining to i..istlan<l 
to pick up a prisoni I.

JOSEPH ROOFING
The Roofing Specialists 

Not A Sideline
Owner - Daniel Williams 

Local since 1948

Ph. 629-2805

\

CEKICM

•COSMETOLOGIST*
Apply 9 a.m. to 1 p.m., Mon.-Fri. 

Apply in person.
• MANICURIST • 

Manicure, Pericure, & Sculpture Nalls. 
Full or part time. Apply in person.

Angie's Illusions
1822 B., West Walker Breckenridge

The following are 
tients in the E.L. Graham 
Memorial Hospital. 

Leonard Cline

INSURED 
CORPORATE 

BONDS
9.35 %

I'lir VMfS. Slltul HXVStlNS IliM- lllllM-d
to (orpofiilt- IxhnIs kir (|u.ilily, safely 
•hkI liijth reliiras Nnw. I'.(kar(l I), 
.kmes & (!o. offers all IIkisi- aikaii 
lag(‘S, |)lii.s iiisiiram e  as lo Uh- liiiiely 
|iii)inenl of |(iiii< i|i.il and iiilen-sl.

If ytx: waul lo l.iki- <idvaiit<H,'e of 
insim-d ror|)orale IxhmIs, lall or slo|) 
In Uxlav

Kohcrl !.. Sterd 
IntestmeNl Krprr̂ rtitatlvr 
|«7 UrM M̂ ln SI. tt«»i I6.M 

I % 7MIR 
OUT) 629..III5I

Edw ard D. Jo iu 's & Co.’
* Rdtr In milMiilt rffi-i Im'

^ /2 Z /H 9  Sm1i i '<M<i .k .i4 iI4«>

Just In Time For Graduation
Foxy Tails, Etc.

Is Having A Sale!
Clocks & Watches by CHEVAL 

Southwest Applique by State Line & 
,-^ajntfi<M^enini8 & By George 

Knitwear By Hold Everything 
Pot Pourri, Copper

Consignment Items Silk Plants
Unique Wood Crafts 

610 W. Main, Eastland 629-1208
OBU

CuMOfn Honm a
Fiiwong a ftm

•  M WoA Ouftnm d a  MM» Suidingi 
a  CeemarcM •  InduMral •  Farm 

a  Daa^n. fcngaiaanng t  Flan Sanneat

T .J . C la rk  Construction C o .,  Inc,
Fo aoK in  •  111 I noacFTs rr

OONMAM TEX M  n 4 M

(817) 734-2786 TOM CUASK

The
Popular Store

103 W. Walker Breckenridge

Closing Out
Entire Stock 
Wall to Wall.
Everything 
Must Go. 
45% Off. 

Thru Saturday 
Making Room 

For New 
Merchandise

All Sales Final 
No Exchange 

or
Layaways

CERI04

OUTFIT YOUR GRADUATE 
HEAD TO TOE AT

GREER'S
WJESTERN STORE 

RANGER

' ^ B o o r
• Group Tony Lama & Nocona Boots

Reg. to 160.**
• Justin Ropers - Reg. 105.**
• Tony Lama Ropers - Reg. 125.** -
• Tony Lama Shark - Reg. 200.** -
• Nonoca Elephant - Reg. 215.** -
• Nonoca Smooth Ostrich - Reg. 200.*'
• Nonoca Buckskin - Reg. ISO.** -
• Nonoca Lizard - Reg. 240.** -
• Red Wing Work Boots - Reg. 105.**

- NOW 89.’* 
NOW 89.** 
NOW 95.**. 
NOW 125.*̂  
NOW 179

- NOW 129 
NOW 129, 
NOW 189.

- NOW 79

HATS BY RESISTOL
Straws and Beaver Fur 

JEANS BY
WRANGLER |-~ —  

LEVI-LEE i  ̂
ROCKY MOUNTAIN

JEANS FOR GIRLS

SIZZLIN
Hardware SAVINGS

For M em orial Day

D ual 
b u rn e r  

G as Grill

149.̂

With spark 
ignitor

and 4 shelves

D ual 
b u rn e r  

G as Grill
With spark 

ignitor, 
wTndbw,

Electric Charcoal Lighter
5.97

temperature 
guage and 4 shelves

Upright Charcoal Grill
12.99

Cast Iron Hibachl
5.99

20 Lb. Sparky 
Charcoal - 3.97

1 Qt. ACE Charcoal 
Lighter - 1.49

Ladies: Friday, May 26, 1 0 - 6  p.m., come 
In for FREE testing off your pressure cannor 

guagos ffer saffoty off home canning. 
Also, receive FREE literature on drying, 

ffreoslng and canning.

^Á^DEH a r d m a r ^
and Garden C en ter

•17-629-1173

•F m u tf l

NmI

804 EAST MAIN • EASTLAND. TEXAS 78448

MOUIW i m  W 4 . •  F M  S e li ir .e r
««• FU. m r e  f .m. tm tt



Ranger Times 647-1101 Eastland Telegram 629-1707 Cisco Press 442-2244

County Classified Section
^  Thursday, May 25,1989

HOMES HOMES FOR RENT FOR RENT HELP WANTED
16.5 ACRES on E. Mill 
Street, lots road front, 
most in coastal, $16,500 
with low down payment. 
300 ACRES Sipe Springs 
area, partiaiiy timbered, 
good deer, turkey, sandy 
loam soil, good fences, 
$400 per acre.
1400 ACRES, 2 sets of 
improvements, 5 acre 
lake, IV , mi. of Sabanno 
creek, good deer & tur
key, $500 per acre.
81 ACRES near Carbon, 
about 20 cultivated. 1 
well, tank, big oak trees & 
road on 3 sides. $575 ac. 
161 ACRES Lots bottom 
land, pecans, 60 tillable, 
well fenced, 1/2 mile 
Sabanna, good deer 
hunting, lots big oak,

. pecans. $550 ac. Agent 
owned.
58 ACRES, Several big 
trees, 2 tanks, some 
coasta I, most new fences, 
lots road front. $550 ac. 
E-ZZ terms.
246 ACRES Carbon area. 
62 ac. grain land, native 
grasses, 6 tanks, good to 
new fences, road on 3V, 
sides, runs 25-30 cows. 
$450 ac.
We WANT your listings 

34 Yrs. in Business 
COGBURN REALTY 

OE LEON 893-6666 
893-5898 893-2642

RS105

FOR SALE: 2V, acres, 
private well - on Staff 
Road, Lake Leon by 
owner $3,000.00. Has 
pecan trees. Good loca
tion, close to lake and 
stores. Call Raymond 
McCoy 653-2260 or 629- 
1707.

T104

HOUSE FOR SALE: 
$7,000.00.431 McCall St., 
Gorman. 915-687-3201.

T42

LAKE LEON 2 bdrm, 
could be 3 , 1 bath, frame 
on leased lot. Deep wa
ter, boat dock $35,000. 
Call agent 817-629-8391.

T104

BRICK HOME FOR SALE: 
Pretty neighborhood and 
yard. 2100 sq. ft. 3 Bd., 
large new kitchen with 
built-in appliances, new 
central H/A, privacy 
fence, lots of storage. 
442-1268 after 6:00.

C42

FOR SALE OR RENT: 
Nice, large house and 66 
acre farm, barns, tanks, 
fences, well, Morton Val
ley water, deer, turkey 
and fish. Call 629-2060.

T42

FOR SALE: 4 bedroom, 3 
bath, 2 fireplaces, large 
den, approx. 3300 sq. ft., 
by owner, 2104 W. Plum
mer, Eastland, $95,000. 
629-1469.

T44

NEW: Nice, 3 bedroom, 2 
bath, 1,950 sq.ft. home in 
secluded neighborhood. 
Central heat/air, ceiling 
fans, large living area, 
large kitchen with bar, 
island, rock fireplace. 
Dining room, 2 patios, spa 
off large master bedroom. 
Stain-resistant carpet. 
Open concept. Large 
wooded lot. See to be
lieve! $65,000. For ap
pointment call 442-3815.

C48

ATTENTION: GOVERN
MENT HOMES! From 
$1.00. Repos. Tax Prop
erty. Foreclosures. Avail
able your area! Call (Re- 
tunable) 1-518-459-3546 
EXT. H6699 for listings.

R44

FOR SALE: Nine majes
tic oak, pecan and pear 
trees surround this older 
5-room home on 2 lots at 
306 E. 21 St, Cisco. Owner 
financing available with 
$1500 down and $150 
month for 5 years or 
$9,000 cash. Call 442- 
2244, weekdays, before 5 
p.m. or 1-559-3606 week
ends.

C104

HOUSE FOR SALE: 3 
bdrm, 1 bath, utility room, 
newly remodeled, across 
from Elementary School, 
fenced yard, will need 
some work, take up pay
ments of $225 month. Call 
442-4252 or come by 600 
West 11th, Cisco.

C104

FOR RENT: We have a 
wide range of apartments 
and houses. One to fit 
every need. Furnished or 
unfurnished by the week 
or month. Call and ask 
for Darlene or Becky first 
for clean modern living 
and low, low prices. 629- 
2805.

T104

FOR RENT: 3 bdrm, IV , 
bath brick home in 
Ranger. $375 month, $200 
deposit. Call Town & 
Country Real Estate 817- 
629-8391.

T104

FOR RENT: 2 bd, 2 bath 
trailer home in Cisco. Call 
Carl Bray 442-1447.

C104

1 AND 2 bedroom; like 
new; carpet and drapes; 
frig, dishwasher, range 
and disposal; water, trash 
pickup and tv cable paid. 
Furnished apt. available 
weekly or longer. Choice 
neighborhood. See and 
compare Royal Oaks 
Apartments, 1304 Royal 
Lane, Cisco, 442-3232.

C104

2 WEEKS OFF first month 
rent with six month lease. 
Country Villa Apart
ments. Nowavailableone 
bedroom and two bed
room, 2 full bath, washer/ 
dryer connection, all 
major kitchen appli
ances, earth tone carpet, 
drapes, furnished or un
furnished. Quiet living, 
aerobic class, social 
events, school bus stop. 
Open 24 hours. Come by 
Apt. 117 located on NE 
corner of pool or for more 
information call Shirley 
Bridgens at 629-3164.

T104

FOR RENT: Building on 
north side of square, 
25x90 feet. Excellent lo
cation, store front. Call 
629-2402 during noon 
hour or after five.

T104

FOR RENT: 2 bdrm 
house, fenced yard, trees, 
303 E. Sadosa, Eastland. 
$225 month. 653-2396.

T42

FOR RENT; 2 bedroom 
house near water at Lake 
Leon, with washer and 
dryer hookup $250.00; 
one bedroom small cabin 
$120.00. Call 817-734- 
2055 or 817-383-0095.

R104

FOR RENT: 2 bdrm, 
fenced back yard, stor
age building, ceiling fans, 
wood-burning stove in 
den, carpeted bdrm and 
living room, refrigerated 
air-cond itioner, $295 mo., 
call 647-1647 in Ranger.

R104

FOR RENT: 2 bdrm de
luxe apts., appliances, 
fenced back yard, extra 
storage, $250 per month. 
Call Ron Butler Sr. at 647- 
3234 or 647-3511 after 
5.-00 p.m.

R104

COUNTRY VILLA Apart
ments. One bedroom 
available. $100 deposit. 
Two weeks off on 6 
months lease. Call 
Shirley 629-3164.

T104

FONTAINE APTS: Fur
nished 1 and 2 bedrooms, 
central heat and air, wa
ter paid. No deposit. In 
Cisco. $160.00 up. Call 
915-893-5082 or 442- 
3748.

C104

FOR RENT: One-bed
room duplex apartment, 
near town and churches, 
refrigerator and range 
furnished, carpeting. Call 
629-2402 or leave mes
sage with 629-3553.

T104

FOR RENT OR FOR 
SALE: Two bedroom un
furnished house. Utility 
room, carpeted, 404 W. 
6th, Cisco, 817-442-2744 
after 6:00 p.m.

C104

FOR RENT IN OLDEN: 
After 15th of May. Three 
bedroom, two bath large 
kitchen and living room, 
separate dining room, 
sewing room, storage 
room, lots of closets, car
port with storage at
tached to house, outside 
storage building, large 
garden spot. Lots of big 
trees and shrubs. Call for 
appointment to see. 647- 
1372.

T42

FOR RENT: 3 bedroom, 1 
bath, furnished mobile 
home. $185.00 a month. 
$100.00deposit.Call653- 
2216 or 629-8813 after 3 
p.m.

T46

FOR RENT: 1 bedroom 
trailer house, completely 
furnished with TV cable, 
TV, all utilities paid. Suit
able for a college student 
or a couple. No children 
or no pets. $250.00 
month. Call 442-1424.

C104

FOR RENT: Unfurnished 
large two bedroom home, 
newly remodeled. $200. 
(915) 893-4717after6 p.m.

C104

FOR RENT: 2 bedroom 
home In Cisco. Call 
Ernest Barker 442-3117.

C42

FOR RENT: 703 West 8th, 
Cisco, 3 bedroom, 2 bath, 
$150 month with 6 month 
lease; and 705 West 8ih, 
Cisco, 2 bedroom, needs 
cleaned. $135.00 month 
plus deposit with 6 month 
lease. Call 442-3846.

C104

CLEAN 4 room house for 
rent,1 b/r, l/r,d/r, kitchen 
and bath enclosed back 
porch, plumbed for 
washer & dryer. Water fur
nished. Ideal for couple. 
IV  miles from Cisco. 
$1M per month with $100 
deposit. Call 442-1762, 
442-2552.

C49

FOR RENT: Nice and 
clean 2 BR mobile home 
completely furnished in
cluding washer and 
dryer, central H/A, and 
water paid, $225 per 
month, no pets. Call 629- 
1188.

T50

FOR RENT, luxury 3 bed
room, 2 bath, (ex) mobile 
home, in as new condi
tion. Central air, dish
washer, disposal, refrig- 
erator/freezer, mini 
blinds, garden tub, etc. - 
perfect location just be
hind radio station KVMX 
on West Main Street. 
Adults, small family pre
ferred. Only $295 plus de
posit. Call 629-1417.

T104

HELP WANTED

NOW ACCEPTING appli
cations for nurse assis
tants for 7-3 and 3-11 
shifts, nurse aid certifi
cation training program 
available with certificate 
upon completion of pro
gram. Good benefits and 
working conditions in 
Superior rated nursing 
facility, if interested ap
ply in person Valley View 
Lodge, 700 S. Ostrom, 
Eastland.

T104

HELP WANTED: Part- 
time LVN, as call-in for 
vacation and sick days. 
Call 647-3111 at Western 
Manor, Ranger.

R104

HELP WANTED: Station’s 
for lease in an established 
beauty salon. Call 647- 
3913 in Ranger.

R104

ATTENTION: Excellent 
income for home assem
bly work. Info. Call 504- 
646-1700 Dept. P3227.

C44

POSITION OPEN for 
Registered Respiratory 
Therapist (or Certified 
Respiratory Therapy 
Technician) for 40-bed 
hospital. Salary nego
tiable, excellent benefits. 
Contact Personnel De
partment, Eastland Me
morial Hospital, 304 S. 
Daugherty St., Eastland, 
TX 76448. 629-2601, 
Equal Opportunity Em
ployer.

T42

HELP WANTED: Now 
accepting resumes. Must 
have 1-2 years experi
ence in four-handed 
dentistry and reception 
work. Please call for an 
appoinfment, 442-1166.

C43

WANTED: Mature, older 
woman, with Christian 
background, to work in 
First Baptist Church, 
Ranger, nursery. Send 
resume to O.C. Warden, 
Ch. of Personnel commit
tee, P.O. Box 373, Ranger 
or call the Church office, 
647-3261.

R43

FIREWORK! Good earn
ing potential. Ages 16-t-. 
Good fund-raiser for your 
group. A great family proj
ect. Open June 24 - July 
4. Call today for more 
information (817) 855- 
2286.

T42

BIG “S” Roofing is taking 
applications for labors 
and roofers. Some roof
ing experience is ex
tremely helpful, but not 
necessary. Pay based on 
experience. 629-2851.

T43

HELP WANTED: Help 
needed for night shift. 
Apply in person W.W. 
Gate Company, Eastland.

T48

HELP WANTED: We need 
2 or 3 good workers. Must 
be willing and able to 
work anytime. Apply in 
person only at Burgers & 
More 400 W. Hwy. 80 in 
Ranger.

T104

FIREWORKS! Qootf earn
ing potential. At|e% 16^. 
Good fund-raiser for your 
group. A great family proj
ect. Open July 24 - July 4. 
Call today for more Infor
mation. (817) 855-2286.

R42

HELP WANTED: Needed, 
lab, x-ray technician. 
Contact Marvin Cole, ad
ministrator, E.L. Graham 
Memorial Hospital, Cisco.

C44

HELP WANTED: ART 
consultant, needed part- 
time for coding. Contact 
Marvin Cole, administra
tor, E.L. Graham Memo
rial Hospital, Cisco.

C44

HELP WANTED: People 
to sell number one party 
plan. Over 290 page cata
log. No investment - free 
kit. Call 442-4705. If no 
answer keep trying.

C43

HELP WANTED: Mature 
responsible person to 
cook evening shift at Can
terbury Villa. No experi
ence necessary. We train. 
Come by 1404 Front 
Street, Cisco. Apply with 
Jo Freeman or Mel Ser- 
ratt.

C43

FIREWORKS! Good earn
ing potential. Ages 16-«-. 
Good fund-raiser for your 
group. A great family proj
ect. Open June 24 - July 
4. Cali today for more 
information. (817) 855- 
2286.

C42

HELP WANTED: Classic 
Inn of Eastland is accept
ing applications for a 
housekeeper. Apply in 
person. Classic Inn 1-20, 
Eastland.

T45

EASTLAND COUNTY 
Sheriff is taking applica
tions for a CLERK-TYP
IST with General office. 
Bookkeeping and Com
puter experience and a 
stable work history. This 
job tends to frequently 
be a High pressure and 
High stress position. Ap
plications may be ob
tained in the Auditor’s of
fice, Courthouse, Rm 205. 
An equal opportunity em
ployer.

T45

AHENTION - HIRING! 
Government jobs - your 
area. Many immediate 
openings without waiting 
list or test. $17,840 - 
$69,485. Call 1-602-838- 
8885. Ext. R2657.

C44

$350/DAY processing 
phone orders. People call 
you. No experience nec
essary. Call (refundable) 
315-733-6063 extension 
P-1730.

T46

SERVICES

RAM GENERAL CAR
PENTRY: Free estimates, 
reasonable rates, roofing, 
remodeling, painting, 
electrical work, tear down 
useless buildings. 7 
years experience. Call 
Robert McCurry 442- 
4027.

C104

UP TO $17,500.00 low 
interest home remodel
ing loans to Texas Vets. 
Call (817) 734-2755 to 
apply. Clark Const., Inc.- 
Gorman. VA approved 
lenders for Erath, Coman- 
che.and Eastland Coun
ties.

T104

BIG "S” ROOFING spe
cializes in all commercial 
roofing applications. We 
offer free estimates, un
conditional guarantee 
against leaks due to work
manship, and prompt, de
pendable service. 629- 
2851.

T104

JOSEPH ROOFING 
We specialize in roofing 
and the building of port
able buildings. Our best 
buy is an attractive bam 
style 8’ X 16' building for 
only $599.00. Phone 629- 
2805.

T104

BOBBY’S HOME 
REPAIRS

Painting, light carpentry, 
tree planting, mowing, 
tree trimming, trash haul
ing, complete yard care.

BOBBY GARRETT 
442-2285 ' 442-3144

C104

STEINMAN FENCING of
fering farm fencing, cor
rals, barns, chain link 
residential and commer
cial and private fencing 
Leroy Steinman, 647- 
1946.

T104

BIG “S” CONSTRUCTION 
Screened porches, 
$750.00 up. Shop build
ings, Garages $3.50 per 
footand up. Roofing,poie 
buildings, “No-Leak" 
mobile additions, car
ports, decks. 629-2851.

T104

FOR A GREEN, luxuriant 
lawn, call Ivan’s Tree & 
Lawn Service for liquid 
lawn feeding and weed 
control. Also experi
enced in all phases of tree 
work and landscaping. 
442-4881.

C104

TRACTOR MOWING, lots 
cleared, pasture mowing, 
landscape work, lawn 
care, general cleanup, no 
job too large or too small, 
reasonable rates. Refer
ences furnished. 629- 
2228.

T42
___ t

ODD JOBS: Lots shred
ded, mowed, trash  
hauled, painting, con
crete work, ground level
ing, tree cutting and trim
ming. Reasonable rates. 
Call Ray Booth, 442-4584.

C104

LAWN MOWING Large or 
small. Light hauling. Call 
442-3903. Will also travel.

C43

2 HOURS or all day I will 
clean your home for an 
affordable price. Refer
ences if needed. Call and 
ask for Chari. 629-1804.

T43

WILL DO house cleaning. 
Call 629-8085.

T47

HESSTON - GREAT 
PLAINS

Sales, Service & Parts 
Mahan Tractor Com

pany
Coleman, TX 915-625- 

4406.
__________________ T48

ROBERTS CONCRETE - 
Works of all kinds. 20 
years in Gorman area. 
Tommy Roberts 734-2739 
or Rodney Roberts 758- 
2279.

T48

LAWNS MOWED mow
ing, weed eating, and all 
types of yard work, also 
have tractor and shred
der for big lots and pas
tures. Call 442-4655.

C48

GOLF CART BAHERIES  
$75.00 for 6 You put In. 
$90.00 Installed. Tires, 
New, $24.50. 915-893- 
2662.

B105

FOR SALE: Nice spinet 
piano. Call 629-1188.

T50

FOR SALE: Microwave 
oven cart real nice. Price 
$35.00. Also small coffee 
table. Call 442-1303 to 
see.

T104

FOR SALE: Travel Trailer 
1984 Comfort 32 foot 5th 
wheel, loaded $9,000. Call 
817 672-5929 or 817-672- 
5734.

R42

FOR SALE: Lake lots on 
Lake Leon. Reasonably 
priced. Never before 
shown. Largetrees. Good 
location. For information 
and showing call 653- 
2457.

T42

FOR SALE: Caddo bass 
boat, fully rigged, w/55 
hp Johnsonw/tilt Dilly tilt 
trailer. $2995. Call 817- 
629-1951 after 7:00 p.m. 
or 817-629-3481 10:00 - 
5:00 leave message.

T46

NEW HOURS: AMO, 608 
Conrad Hilton, Friday- 
Saturday 8 p.m. - 11:30 
p.m. Mondays 8 p.m. - 
10:00 p.m.* Cigarettes 
$1.39* Copy Service 
Copies 14c* Video Rent
als 94c* (with ad).

C104

2 BEDROOM mobile 
home for sale or rent. 
$300 down and assume 
$129 monthly payments. 
Free parking on one acre 
lot located 1/2 mile east 
of Eastland. Phone El 
Paso 915-751-1965 after 
6 p.m.

T47

FOR SALE: 110 volt re
frigerated window units, 
8750 BTU. $150.00 or 2 
for $275.00. Also 220 
units same price. All re
conditioned. Call 442- 
3657. Free delivery.

C42

FOR SALE: 138 acres, 9 
miles southeast Stephen- 
ville, good building sites, 
improved native grass, 
large live oaks, electric
ity, well, 7/10 mile front
age, deer, turkey, quail. 
Ommer Akers, Rt. 5, Box 
290, Stephenville 76401 
or 8170965-7464 or 965- 
2886.

T48

FOR SALE: Paddle boat, 
4 seater with electric troll
ing motor, plu.<( batteries 
and charger plus trailer. 
Like new $850.00. Call 
442-1613 or 442-2500.

C42

FOR SALE: Above 
ground pool, 15 foot by 4 
foot. Extra large sand fil
ters and small redwood 
platform. Needs new 
liner. $350.00. Call 442- 
1613 or 442-2500.

C42

FOR SALE: Wells Cargo 
enclosed trailer, with lock 
and key, like new $850.00. 
Call 442-1613 or 442- 
2500.

C42

FOR SALE OR RENT: 
Trailer house lot, 50 ft. 
wide, improved, water, 
lights, propane, cable 
ready, close to school, 
shade trees, barbecue pit. 
Year’s lease $65 month, 
$2,000 cash. 606 W. 11th, 
Cisco, 442-1269.

C42

FOR SALE: New ship- 
ment Hanes 50-50 T- 
shirts. In red, purple, 
mint, turquoiM, peach, 
pink, light blue, royal 
blue, white and gray. 
$4.49. Johnson Dry 
Goods, Cross Plains.

C42

LIVESTOCK
ANGUS BULLS for sale. 
James Ratliff. Call 647- 
1260 or 647-1667.

R42

FOR SALE: Play day 
horse. Excellent on bar
rels and poles. Call 653- 
2407.

T60



GARAQË S'AtSfì

FOR SALE:’77 Pinto Sta
tion wagon. ’77 Mercury 
Marquis. '79 Chevrolet 
Caprice Classic. Call647- 
5200 in Ranger.

R42

FOR SALE: 1975 Chrys
ler Newport, extra clean, 
57,000 miles. Call 653- 
2407.

T104

FOR SALE IN CARBON: 
52x12 mobile home on 2 
lots. 2 bdrm, IV , bath, 
built on utility room, also 
outside metal storage 
building. Fenced front 
and back yard. Two 
blocks from Carbon 
School. Priced to sell. 
817-629-3901, days or 
817-639-2557 afters p.m.

T43

HAROLD'S FLEA MAR
KET great opening, good 
crowds, need more ven
ders. May 12,13,14. Every 
2nd/4th Fri., Sat., Sun. An
tiques, tools, handcrafts, 
poultry. 1-20 Merkel. 915- 
928-5534.

C44

AUCTION: Sat., J u n e3 -  
10 :00 a.m. Shorty Squires 
place. 4 miles from 
Eastland on Farm Road 
570 near Lake Leon. Fur
niture, tools, collectibles, 
glassware, and just about 
everything else. Tucker 
Auction Service, Phone 
629-1956 Auction Lie. 
#7%5.

T44

AUCTION: Sat., June 10- 
10:00 a m. Hwy. 377/67 
between Dublin and 
Stephenville, next to Big 
Daddy’s. Lots of new and 
used lumber, barb and 
goat wire, tools, trailer, 
cattle chute. Many, many 
things will be sold. Call 
for more Information. 
Tucker Auction Service. 
Phone 629-1956 Auction 
Lie. #7965.

T46

2 FAMILY YARD SALE: 
Sat., May 27th and Mon
day, May 29 from 9 til 5 
p.m., and Sunday, May 
28 from 1 til 5 p.m. 613 
Young Street in Ranger. 
Clothes, books, furniture 
and misc.

R43

HAROLD’S FLEA MAR
KET. Don’t miss it. Some
thing for all. Fun, food, 
bargains, arts, crafts, 
poultry, antiques, tools. 
May 26,27 and 28. Great 
location 1-20 exit 272 
Merkel 915-928-5534.

C42

DON’T MISS THIS ONE 
Huge inside sale rain or 
shine: Tools, toys, baby 
clothes, dolls, household 
items, fishing equipment, 
furniture, odds and ends 
and a lot of misc. 1307 
Ave. A, Cisco. 8:30 to 6:00 
Friday and Saturday.

C42

YARD SALE: Sat., May 27, 
1222 Conrad Hilton, 
Cisco. Huge 8 family yard 
sale: Glasware, dolls, 
baby clothes, pictures, 
dishes, toys, lamps, jew
elry, what nots, books, 
decorative items, lots of 
misc.

C42

YARD SALE: Eastland 
City Park at the yellow 
house on May 30, June 1, 
2, & 7, 8, 9 from 9:00 - 
5:00. Tools, chain link 
fence, chain saw, baby 
things, antiques and lots 
more.

R45

YARD SALE: Friday and 
Saturday, May 26 and 27. 
No sales before 8 a.m. Di
nette table and chairs, 
large clothing, a few an
tiques and odds and 
ends. 613 S. Seaman, 
Eastland.

T42

ESTATE SALE: Thurs
day, Friday and Saturday, 
May 25-27. Green house 
one block, west of Meth
odist Church In Carbon. 
Furniture, kitchen items, 
linen, clothing and many 
misc. items. Also antique 
bedroom set. House also 
for sale.

T42

GARAGE SALE: 306 S. 
Oaklawn, Friday, May 26. 
Bedroom suite, couch, 
video player and games, 
lots of jeans and cloth ing 
all sizes, baby items, 
misc.

T42

MOVING SALE: Sat. only. 
May 27, 8 a jn . • 6 p.m. 
Fourth house W. of KvMX 
In Eastland on Hwy. 80. 
Oak and metal desks, 
wooden filing cabinets, 
trunks, drapes and much 
more.

T42

NOTICES

FORSALE:Antlqueglass 
and furniture and other 
collectibles. “We Buy Es
tates." The House of An
tiques, 908 S. Bassett, 
Eastland, Texas. Open 
every day.

T104

WAKTEO

I’LL BUY your Nintendo 
cartridges, pre-recorded 
VHS tapes, and non
working VCRs. Call 442- 
2150.

C104

WANTED: We buy old 
baseball cards. Call 442- 
4498.

C43

REGISTERED CHILD  
care in my home 24 hrs. 
629-2879.

T43» ___________________
MAGICAL WORLD Learn
ing Licensed Child Care: 
Hot meals, f told trips, lots 
of T.L.C. Open from 6:30 
a.m. • 6 p.m. Monday thru 
Friday. Some weekends 
and some evenings if 
needed. $30 per week. 
Call 442-2031, ask for 
Kaye. Grand Opening 
June 1.506 W. 7, Cisco.

C48

B A B YSin iN G  Mature 
and responsible 17 year 
old who loves children 
would like to babysit. 
Preferably infant to kin
dergarten age children. 
Will come to your home 
for your convenience. 
Call 647-3762.

R42

>
FOB LÉAfSE í

v-î '

TIRED OF high health in
surance premiums? I can 
send you some informa
tion by mail. If you like it, 
we can talk. Ctovid Fire- 
baugh 1-800-888-2588.

T49

SEWING MACHINE 
SALES & REPAIR 

Service special, dean, oil, 
adjust, only $19.95. All 
work guaranteed,
Make House Calls. Call 
Video Center, 442-2150. 

«•O' o C45

SEMI-RETIRED dealer 
has new, nationally ad
vertised, custom fit hear
ing aids 915-691-4251. 
Abilene Save $100’sll!

T104

FOR LEASE: 2 bedroom, 
2 bath woodbuming fire
place, ceiling fans  
throughout, large fenced 
backyard, excellent 
neighborhood. $375 
month. Call 629-3533 or 
after 6 p.m. 442-3637.

C104

NOTICE: Piano and voice 
lessons. Call 442-4099.

C46

Eastland Telegram - 
R a n w  Times-Cisco Press

Thursday^
May 25,1989

NOTICE: Christmas is a 
time when the spirit of 
giving and sharing pre
vails — Can it happen in 
the Spring? Yes it can! 
There Is a large group of 
businesses and individu
als who are giving their 
time and money to help 
those of our community 
who are unable to help 
themselves. Cali 629- 
2332 for details.

TF

ATTENTION: Allergy & 
Asthma sufferers, for Just 
$10.00 receive informa
tion on low-cost, non-pre
scription remedy for re
lief from these miseries. 
Include self-addressed 
stamped envelope. 
Money back guarantee. 
Send $10 to DUAL, P.O. 
Box 508, Gorman, TX 
76454.

T43

EASTLAND COUNTY  
Pret #2-Ranger Is taking 
bids to purchase a Track- 
loader with cab and rear 
mount Ripper, 2 yard 
bucket, approx. 130 
horsepower motor. Has 
possible trade in, 941 
used track-loader can see 
at County Bam, call 647- 
1463. Show bids with and 
without trade in. Mail bids 
to Eastland County 
Judge, PO Box 327, 
Eastland, Tx 76448. Bids 
to be opened at next regu
lar meeting, Monday, 
June 12, 1989 10:00 
o’clock A.M. Eastland 
County reserves the right 
to reject any and all bids 
not in the County’s best 
interest.

T45

EASTLAND COUNTY  
Pret #2-Ranger is taking 
bids on a used 941 track- 
loader. Can be seen at 
County Bam call 647- 
1463. Mail bids to 
Eastland County Judge, 
PO Box 327, Eastland, Tx 
76448. Bids to be opened 
at next regular meeting 
Monday, June 12,1989, 
10:00 o ’clock A.M. 
Eastland County re
serves the right to reject 
any and all bids not in the 
County’s best interest.

T45

EASTLAND COUNTY 
Pret «2-Ranger is taking 
bids to purchase a Diesel 
Tandem Dump Truck 12- 
14 yard bed. Mall bids to 
Eastland County Judge, 
PO Box 327, Eastland, Tx 
76448. Bids to be opened 
at next regular meeting 
Monday, June 12,1989, 
10:00 o ’clock A.M. 
Eastland County re
serves the right to reject 
any and all bids not in the 
County’s best interest.

T45

APPLIANCES

Compton. May God be 
with you always.

T42

The family of Tom and 
Tori Crowder, Kim and 
Tommy Smith, and Mr. 
and Mrs. O.E. Hazard 
would like to express 
their gratitude and appre
ciation to all their friends 
and neighbors that 
brought food, came by 
their homes, and sent 
flowers on behalf of Mary.

Physical Disorders 
Related to the Spine 
& Nervous System 
Dr. Geo. G. McPhaul 

Chiropractor 
454 Pine Street 
Ranger, Texas 

Phone 647-3821
_________________ a iif li

ABOVE ALL A GOOD ROOF

BIG 
ROOFING CO.
629-2851

Ü i i f c ÿ M a f c e s  the Difference")
Memben Emtland Chamber of Commerce °«i««

GOOD USED furniture 
and appliances, rebuilt 
m attresses and box 
springs, ail sizes. All 
appliances guaranteed. 
Master Card and Visa ac
cepted. Carbon Trading 
Center, Hwy. 6 at caution 
light in Carbon, Texas. 
639-2216.

T48

USE THE CLASSinEDS

YARD SALE: Lots of la
dies ciothes. Jeans sizes 
5 and up iots of infant 
and chiidren’s ciothes, 
piaypen, waiker, dishes, 
and other Hems. Friday- 
Saturday, 8-5. 409 W. 
Moss, Eastiand.

T42

Eastland, Texas

Piano & Voice Lessons
Beginner, Interm ediate or Advanced 

(Children or Adult)

Susan Wester
Experienced Teacher

442-4099
Call Now For S u inm fL ijm dlm gD L »^

FREE PUPS-Austrailian 
Shepherd, Blue Heeler 
crossed with border col
lie pups. Good disposi
tion. Cail 442-3709. Good 
kid dogs.

C42

ROOFING
(Senior Citizen Discount)

AAA Construction 
629-8430

Experienced Guaranteed
AH Types - Composition - Wood 

Built-up
Competitive Prices Fully Insured 

FREE Estimates

The Next Best Thing -
...to a clear conscience and a good night’s sleep is the feeling of secimty 

in owning your own home with a clear title. Peculiar to the real estate field, 
values are based on land and the improvements thereon, if any. But values on 
these are based on the tide. The tide then comes the most important item to 
be considered when purchase of real property is contemplated. So be careful 
to buy good title based on an abstract of title or a policy of title insurance.

Eastland County 
Abstract Company, Inc.

817-629-1077
CERRS104

The
Popular Store

103 W. Walker Breckenridge

Closing Out 
Entire Stock 
Wall to Wall.
Everything 
Must Go. 
45% Off. 

Thru Saturday 
Making Room 

For New 
Merchandise

AH Sales Final 
No Exchange 

or
Layaways

CER104

If you want to drink 
That’s your business.

If you want to stop drinking 
That’s our business.

EASTLAND ALCOHOLICS 
ANONYMOUS

Tuesday & Saturday 8;00 p.m.
Corner of Lamar & Commerce Eastland

Now Presenting the Fastest Growing Skin Care Products in America

OIL OF MINK COLLECTION
By Rose Marie

Don't buy -  try it first! 100% Guarantee 
Call Now for **Complimentary Facial"

Some of our Products include: ,
• Non-surgical face lift - Touch of Youth Life • Deep cleanser - Facial Trio

• Tanning-Fluid body veil * Wrinkles-100% Mink Oil
(Restores moisture to your skin) (Restores PH balance to your skin)

• Dry, Flaky Skin-Night Support (Softens existing lines)
East End of Shady Oaks ic - in 'i a i o  t Barbara Holland

Shopping Center 6 2 9 -2 U 1 9 _______ Independent Distributor

Squires
Roofing Contractors

4.  ̂ >i‘a rs  ill I asdaiid

( 'a i  l)oii - l.as lla iu l

0.19-22.^.'

ANNOUNCING 
Dr. Jo Thomas

Now
Associated

With
Dr. Chief Brown

Brown's Chiropractic Offices

(817) 442-1400 
Emer. 442-1071

800 W. 6 
Cisco

By A ppt 8 a.m. - 5 p.m. 
Mon - Tues - Wed - Fri

How secure 
is your blanket?

See us for aK four insurance needs.
Serving Entland County Shea 1919

!

D.L. KINNAIRD 
!¿^:^^G EN ERA L INSURANCE

629-8606 
/Mike Perry

629-2544 
Sdffie IGnaard 104 N. Lamar
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4-H News Pressure Canner Gauge 
Testing To Be May 26

Texas School Honor Roll Program 
Presents Certifícate To Carbon I.S.D

REMINDER . . .  Those 4- 
H members, parents and lead
ers planning to attend the RufT 
Riders Cook-Out scheduled 
for May 30th, be reminded to 
call in your reservations by 
Wednesday, May 24th.

Just received information 
on 4-H Electric Retreat sched
uled for July 23-26, at the TU. 
Electric Education enter in 
Trinidad. 4-H members 12- 
13 years of age may attend 
this reueat sponsored by ITJ 
Elecuic Company.

Cost is $15.00, with the 
Hrst 100 applicants being 
accepted. Registration forms 
may be picked up at the 
County Extension office.

Participants will attend 
leadership and elccuic skills

workshops, learn how to pre
pare and give a 4-H demon
stration, swim and have fun.

4-H Club Manager’s Train
ing has been moved to Fri
day, May 26th, 7:30 ■ 9:00 
p.m. at the TU Reddy Room, 
Eastland. Managers are urged 
to attend and receive the lat
est update and information 
on4-H related activities. Gub 
Managers for Eastland 
County are as follows;

Eastland Jr. Club - (6th 
grade and under) • Mrs. De
bra Herrera

Eastland Sr. Club • Mrs. 
Kathy Stevens

Cisco Kountry Kids - Mrs. 
Lxmanne Gerhardt

Nimrod Willing Workers • 
Mrs. Kathy Taggart

The Eastland County Ex
tension Service office has the 
equipment to check canner 
dial gauges for accuracy. This 
test is free!

Janet Thomas, County 
Extension Agent, will have a 
“Home Food Preservation” 
booth at Ace Hardware Store 
on Friday, May 26th from 
f,0:(X) a.m. - 6:(X) p.m.
‘ Hoiriemaiius wishing, to '

Rising Star • Stars oi uie 
Future - Mrs. Shelly Bailey 

Gorman 4-H Cub - Mr. 
Bobby Rich

Carbon Highlighters • Mrs. 
Ellen Kanady 

Ranger Trailblazers • Mrs. 
Patti Cozart

Ruff Riders Club - Ms. 
Debby Ingram

2 A U C T IO N S • 2 D A TES » 2 L O C A T IO N .S

AUCTION
RANGER, TEXAS

Date: ‘ Friday, June 9, 10 a.m.
Location: Ranger Oilfield Supply, Hwy. 80 East
Note: Ranger Oilfield Supply, Stewart Tank

Company and Heflin Exploration,
Inc. will be selling equipment surplus 
to their needs.

PARTIAL LISTING 
Rig-Up trucks; winch trucks; trailers;

20 pump jacks; 15,000 feet 4 1/2 drill pipe;
20 drill collars; 35,000 tubing, etc., etc.

AUCTION
RANGER, TEXAS

Date: Saturday, June 10, 10 a.m.
Location: Wilson Oilfield Service, Hwy. 80 East

Wilson Oilfield Service will be selling equipment 
surplus to their needs. Also, area banks and 

S&L will be selling their repossessed 
equipment.

Oilfield trucks: pickups; trailers; backhoes;
^  trenchea; pipa; rod; tubing;,valves;lools;.. 

shop equipment; and triuch, much more.
(Inventory on Workover Rig & Dozers Not Available 

at Time of Printing.)
CONSIGNMENT ACCEPTED

FOR MORE INFORMATION, WRITE OR CALL:

BILL BENHAM 
AUCTIONEERS 

817-683-4567
BRIDGEPORT, TEXAS

A*

CHECKS 
ACCEPTED 

WITH BANK 
LETTER OF 

CREDIT

P.O. BOX 745
nu

Racquctball, Basketball. Skating, Music, Weights. Lockers, Shower, Sauna, Video Games

ESCAPE
To The Action

Now Offering A Members ONLY Game Room With BiUiards. Table Tennis. And Much 
More, Or Just To Sit, Relax After Your Workout And Visit With Fellow Members.

JOIN THIS MONTH FOR ONLY $25.00 Per Month And $0.00 Down And A Friend Or 
Spouse Can Enjoy The Club With You For Just Another $5.00 Per Month

Call Or Come By Today - # 629^709 - 3110 W. 1-20 Eastland. Bring This Ad For An
FN..-- _________ ____________  CER104.Additional $5.00 Off Your 1st Month Dues.

647-1302

IB
REALTOff

647-3715

.uJ)T
112 Railroad Ave, Ranger 

EASTCO INC.

HRkCI
LENDER

RANGER
911 CypreM-3 Bdr., 1 bath. Priced to seU.
321 Terrell-Beautiful, Frame Home 3 Bdr. 2'/ 
baths. Fireplace. CH/A, 2 car C.P. Price Re? 
duced.
403 Blundell-Nice Frame Home on comer lot 3 
Bdr. 1 bath, CH/A, Storage Bldg., Fenced back
yard.
914 Sinclair-Frame 2 Bdr. 1 hath, remodeled 
home with ^lartment in back.
1001 Vitalioiu-NiccFrame,2Bdr., 1 bath, 2 car 
garage and workshop.
Beautiful Log Home on 29.976 Acres-3 Bdr., 2 
bath. Fireplace. Built-ins, Fenced backyard, city 
water, water well, bam. tank, only 3 yrs. old. 
Priced Reduced.
Lake Leon-2 deeded lou with a Nice 4 Bdr.. 2 
bath home. Price Reduced.
80 Acrea-Pootwood Area, Good fencea. 5 irri
gation wells, pit irrgation equipment. 2 gat wells, 
umk. 50 acres in cultivation A 30 in pasture. 
Super Commercial Location-Main street, cor
ner lot with large 3200 sq. fL building. Priced to 
sell.

Lake Leon 4.80 Acres with Pavilion, pienk table, 
Bu-B-Que Pits, Fish Fryers, Fenced, Staff Water. 
Price Reduced-Owner Finance.
Hwy. 80 East, Ranger-24.69 Acres, 1/4 Minerals.
1230 Lamar-Very Nice Brick Home, 3 Bdr., 2 bath, 
1 car garage A 2 car C.P., Covered Patío. CH/A. 
808 W, Main-Nice Frame, 3 Bdr., 2 bath. Fenced 
backyard, CH/A. Owner finance.
424 W. Main, Very Nice Frame. Storage Galore, 3 
Bdr.. 3 bath, fireplace, storage bldg., CH/A.
212 Lula-Nice Frame, 3 Bdr. 1 bath, feiKed yard, 
Good location.
431 Walnut. Large Frame. 1'/, story. 3 bdr., 2V. 
baths, fenced backyard.
1221 Lamar, Large Cuatom Built Brick Home. 3 
Bdr., 3 baths. Formal L.R. A Dining Room, Study, 
Kitchen with all B.I.. Custom dr^tes. Covered 
patio. Privacy fence, CH/A.
Lake Leon, Nice Frame Home on deeded lot, 2 Bdr. 
1 bath. Fireplace, Boatdock. Priced to tell. 
Breckenridge Hwy. 2 aaes. Frame Home, 3 Bdr, 1 
bath. LR A Din Comb.
Country Living-Large Prama. 3 Bdr. 1 bath. Den, 
Kit with B.I., Storm celler on .9336 acre.

Shirley Griffith 647-1635 Bobby L. Little 639-2288
BILL GRIFFITH-BROKER-PRES. EA STtO , INC.

- TjUif Niimber 1 to work for you.

have their gauges checked for 
accuracy should bring only 
their canner lid.

Free food preservation, 
publications from the Texas 
Agricultural Extension Serv
ice with USDA recommen
dations will be available to 
the public.
/ / -------  .

Carbon Ls.D. has been 
awarded a Certificate of 
Exceptional Effort from the 
Texas School Safety Honor 
Roll Program recognizing its 
support of safety education 
and accident prevention.

The Texas School Honor 
Roll Program, sponsored by

6NT PASS UP

THE LOW PRICES & BIG 
REBATES ON OUR 

NEW CARS...
Olds 98 Broughams

' with $1500 Rebate
Olds Toronado

with $1500 Rebate
Buick Park Avenue

with $1000 Rebate

Pontiac Grand Am
with $1000 Rebate 

Olds 88 with $1000 Rebate 
• Plus Many, Many More Great Deals •

,IIM CALDWELL 
MOTOR CO.

Uad¡llac-()lds-Hu¡ck-Poiit¡ac-(í.MC
Hwv. 80 i:. K astland

629-2636

If you wanl to drink 
That'.s yoiir husines.s.

Il yoii want to .stop drinking 
That's our busincs.s.

EASTLAND ALCOHOLICS 
ANONYMOUS

I iiostlaj & Saturday ' S;00 p.m.
t-orner o il.a iiy r  & t'linanrrce Ka^tlaml

F O R S A I . E
Lake Lots on Lake Leon 

Reasonably Priced 
Never Before Shown 

Large TYees - Good Location 
For Information & Showing 

CALL 653-2457
CER45

IR  & R CARPET CLEANERS
I  Serving Eastland & Surrounding 
I  Counties For Over 11 Years
i Commercial & Residential
■ FREE ESTIMATES 
I Call N ow  for Spring Specials 
!  With This Ad
■ p H ' s  ■ ! '■ ■ £  ■ ■ ■  i i l i a i  »

I
■
I
I
I
I
I
■
I

Quetta's
Shop Now For 
Your Holiday 
& Vacation 

Apparel 
at Quetta's

Ready To Wear
1/4 OFF Regular Price

Next To Friendship Inn, Eastland

Texas Safety Association in 
cooperation with the Texas 
Education Agency, is die only 
Slate recognition program that 
covers all aspects of school 
safety education and accident 
prevention. The Honor Roll 
Program assists schools in 
meeting the intent of Texas 
accreditation standards (Prin
ciples 3 and 10) relative to 
safety,promotes coordinated 
efforts for safety thioughout 
the school system, cncour-

ages programs tor reducing 
or eliminating accidents in
volving students, and enables 
each.school to objectively 
analyze its own safety activi
ties.

1,000 students from 243 
school districts across the 
state participated in the pio- 
gram during the 1988 - 89 
school year.

Texas Safety A.ssociation 
is a non-profit, non-govem- 
mcntal, educational organi
zation whose members work 
in government, private indus
try, and as individuals to pre
vent accidents and needless 
loss of life and property.

Elm Cemetery 
Association 
V^ork Day

The Spnng Wmk uay will 
be Saturday, May 27, 1989, 
8:00 a.m. until noon at Elm 
Cemetery in the Okra Com
munity. All association 
members and anyone inter
ested in the cemetery are 
reminded to get their hoe, 
rake, weeder, gloves,etc. and 
be there.

Thursday,

May 25,1989

GETAWAY
m e m o .

RWHWMWnMOlMCAIIMaN 
IIMinNNUS.FME WITH ANY 
$050 MIME NOWNAN rUKNASL
^̂ 0 pompeiod vocation kx your 

eyes, skin ond holt. Includes: 
Ifllto 1» Protector with SPF 21 
Spiriterl Pink Satin Eyeshodow, 
molstufe-lxdancing luxiva Day 
Creme and Extra Gentle Shomjioo 
with protein. One per customer 
while Bonus lostf̂ ; ^ ~

rriERLE noRiBRn*
C O S M E T I C  S T U D I O S  

.Starting May 15...While Supply LaeitH
S h a d y  O a k s  S h o p p in g  C e n te r  in  H fis tU ind .

NOTICE:
B u d d y  A aron  is th e M an with ■ 

th e  P la n ^ C a l l  6 2 9 - 8 5 3 3  fo r  
C apital G ains.
NOTICE: B efore  R en ew in g  
CJD.’s, M oney M arket 
C ertificates^or T rea su ry  B ills, 
Eet us Show  Y ou H ow  T o  Save  

T ax  D o llars, Effective Jan. 1, f989 . 
The Medicare Catastrophe Coverage 

Act Will Effect Individuals Who Have Reportable Income.

'Aaron Insurance
Buddy Aaron

108 S. Seaman St. Office -  817-629-8533
Eastland, Texas Home ~  817-629-1086

r a n g e r

James W. RatlifT
REALTOR.
BROKER

111 E. Main St. Ranger, Texas 
Office 647-1260 

Home Phone 
647-1667

Two story brick, five bedrooms, 3V, 
baths, den with fireplace, living room 
dining room comb, with fireplace, cen
tral heat and air zoned. Double attached 
garage, two car carport with storage 
building, fenced back yard, 201 Homer 
Street

rooms, den with woodburning stove, liv
ing room dining room comb. Assumable 
FHA laon to qualified buyer.

Stucco 2 bedrooms, 1 bath, living dining 
room comb., space heaters. Assume loan 
with points. East Main S treet

. Stucco 2 bedrooms, 1 bath, utility room
Three bedrooms, two baths, all large dining room, living room, warden snm
rooms, central heat & Air, livingroom 
den comb. This house is Very well kept 
216 Lula Street Will FHA to qualified 
buyer.

Three bedrooms, two baths, central heat, 
several window refrigeration units, large 
rooms, double attached garage, firuit 
trees on 3 lots. 108 Travis street.

Very nice brick three bedrooms, two 
baths, ch/A, New carpets. Covered patio 
carpeted. Kitchen with new cabint top, 
d ishwasher, dou b le wall oven, cook-top. 
1231 Meadowbrook.

Frame bouse with 9 lots, three bed
rooms, two bath.s, double garage, bam, 
on cemetery road. Will owner finance.

IV, Lots two bedrooms, 1 bath, livln- 
gnx m, dining room, kitchen. Storage 
bldg, garage. 301 Mesquite StreH, price 
reduced.

Fr.ime house on lot 50 x 170, two bed-

dining room, living room, garden spot,' 
shop, carport, 710 Cherry Street Make us 
an offer.

Brick three bedrooms, two baths, central 
heat & air,attached double garage, kitchen 
with range, dishwasher, 1202 Westland 
St. Oak Hill Addition.

STRAWN
2.22 acres with remodeled house, two bed
rooms, den, one bath, attic fan. 45 x 24 
steel building with bath, shop hook ups, 
phone. 49 Hously St.

EASTLAND
6.4 acres North part of Easdand on Hwy. 
69.30 X 40 Steel building, small building. 
Good commercial property.

BANG£R
VL lots in Cooper additioa 
3 Lots in Cooper Addition 
3 Lots on Blundell St. Young Additioa I 
20 loto on Cemetery Rond, 39V, acres of 
land * I
328 acres of land west of Ranger.



Fishing Outdoors
By Ttrry WibM

BUI H unberlia Wins 
$604)00

The second largest amateur 
Bass Tournament in the word, 
the KEAN Big Bass Bonanza 
is history. There were some 
wiimers and of course more 
lasers. This years event was 
what looked to be the largest 
in the 11 year history, but 
according to Low Murray 
Vice President and general 
manager of entries were off 
some 20 percent from last 
year. After fishing the past all 
but two of the eleven events 
and speaking with over 30 
entrants this year it hardly

appears enuants were down. 
This in fac t cannot be checked 
other than by tournament 
officials, who stated this years 
numbers were just over 3,000.

During Fridays check in at 
tournament headquarters it 
was reported to me by a tour
nament registrar that entries 
were 5,200, with new entrants 
signing up each hour. I will 
be discussing this figure fur
ther next caster after some 
figuring can be done.

This years winner set an all 
time weight record for a single 
largcmouth bass weighed 
during the event. Bill Kim-

Conference To Address 
Rural Economic Development

The future of rural Texas 
hinges on economic develop
ment, and that '$ the focus of a 
statewide conference at the 
Lubbock Memorial Civic 
Center May 22-23.

The Rural Economic De
velopment Conference is 
being hosted by the Texas 
Food and Agriculture Coun
cil which is made up a num
ber of state and federal agen
cies. Conference theme is “A 
Key to Texas’ Future.”

“The conference is aimed 
at providing leaders in small 
community with knowledge, 
ideas and sources of tools to 
strengthen their economic 
base," said Terry Harman, 
state executive director with 
the Agricultural Stabilization 
and Conservation Scrv icc and 
state FAC chairman. "Issues

to resolve, trends to expect, 
sources of specialized assis
tance and methods that have 
been successful will be out
lined to guide community 
leaders.”

Sen. Phil Gramm will head
line a slate of state and na
tional speakers that includes 
Under Secretary of Agricul
ture Roland Vautour; Ron 
Shaffer, extension economist. 
University of Wisconsin; 
William Lauderback, direc
tor of the Texas Chamber of 
Commerce; and Ron Knut
son, economist in marketing 
and policy with the Texas 
Agricultural extension Serv
ice. Gramm will speak at a 
luncheon the first day.

Discussions during the 
opening general session 
whichbcginsat*):3üa.m. will

Red’s Steakhouse
& Club

Hyw 80 w . 629-3519 Kastland

If Larry & Cyndia" 
May 26 & 27

Next door In The Steakhouse... 
Monday Nite 

Chicken Fry Steak 
Thursday 

Sirloin For 2 ^9’ ^
NEW - Catfish!

Open Mon. - Fri. 4 - 1 2  p.m. Sat. - 4 -1 
Now Open Wed. Closed Sun.

W hen the time comes..
LET US LOVE & CARE FOR 

Your Loved Ones.
Providing T.L.C. in I.C.F. 

EASTLAND MANOR NURSING CENTER 
1405 W. Commerce St. Eastland 817-629-2686

Peggy Pryor, Administrator 
Call soon for complete details 

and information

i
Prater Equipment Co.
Heavy Equipment Contractors
Roads Brush Work
Utilities Dams Developments

Free Estimates
817-842-5878 817-842-5244
No Job Too Small or Too Large

5-lM

"Painting For Freedom" On Sale
The book, "Painting For Freedom," is now on sale at 
Eastland County Newspapers. The book is the result of 
research determining 
the artist of an Eastland 
County painting. It is 
the strange and excit
ing story of an aiti.st 
who sold her works all 
over the Southwest at 
the turn of the century 
to help free her son from 
a Mexican prison.
The complete story 
with reproductions of 
the paintings and pho- 
tognqihs of the princi
pals has just been re
leased. Order "Painting 
For Freedom" by H.V. 
and Gaynell O'Brien 
through Times PubUsh- 
ing Co., Box 29,
EasUand,TX 76448, at 
*12.95, plus 91 * lax and 
*3.30 sNpping.

f rlin of Graham landed a 
7.43 bass worth $60,000. Bill 
stated his fish fell to a worm 
Saturday morning. The first 
place money was $20,200less 
than la.st years winner Delton 
Womack of Lubbock. The 
other top ten were 2. Jerry 
Davidson 7.02 $6,100, 
Abilene; 3. Calvin Merryman 
6.77 $3,000, Coleman; 4. 
Lloyd Unce 6.16 $1,400, 
Proctor; 5. David Springfield 
6.01 S700, Springtown; 7. 
Manuel S. Sauceda5.57S400, 
Eastland; 8. Charles Laffcrty 
5,56 S350.00. Abilene; 9. 
James Allman 5.54 S300.00, 
AOvalo; 10. Bob Willis 5.46 
S250, Abilene.

And other local anglers w ho 
fini.shed in the top 50 received

center on rural development 
initiatives by state and na
tional agencies, suite and 
national policy options for 
rural development, and suc- 
ccs.sful rural development 
efforts in other suites.

Spec iai concurrent sessions 
inihcaftcmoon will deal with 
mral water Lssucs, agricultural 
business opportunities, fi
nance, human capital require
ments and business retention 
in rural Texas.

Discussions at a general 
session the second day will 
focus on rural environmental 
issues, population trends in 
the ’90s, and roles of indus
trial foundations and local 
governments.

$200.00 each. Thote were 
Lonnie Beggs 14ih, 5.20, Bob 
Moore 16th 4.91, Rick 
Crutchfield, Abilene, 19th, 
4.75, Jay Hunt, Clyde, 31st 
4.45, and Chuck Burgess 36lh 
4.17. And for 50(h place 
anglers needed a 3.88 or larger 
fish.

This years total payback 
was $84,200.00 far below last 
years. But I will get into this 
and other aspects of the 
KEAN controversy in our 
next meeting.

As I have told everyone in 
years past this event is set up 
for anyone and everyone. It is 
98% luck in winning this 
event. With the large crowds, 
and over crowded water who 
knows you could be the 1990 

winner.
Terry L. Wilson

Lone Cedar 
Golf Scramble 
Sat., May 27

There will be a 27 hole golf 
scramble Saturday, May 27 
at Lone Cedar County Club. 
Tec off time will be 10 a.m.

Participants must sign up 
and pay by Friday, May 26, at 
6 p.m. Golfers must be 18 
years or older.

Eastland Telegram • 
Ranger Times • Cisco 

Press • Rising Star And 
Callahan County Star

Thursday,
May 25,1989

Director of Nursing
RN-LVN position ovailobi« for a ^  
for a 102 bod ICF long term health

core facility. The qualified candidate must be 
knowledgeable in health care nxinagement. 

Previous long term and supervisor experierKe 
is prefered, but not mandatory.

Salary negotiable ar>d excellent benefits 
package, including education reimbursement, 
employee stock purchase plan, retirement 

j>lan, health, dental arKi life insurance 
Subrhit resume to Position Director at P.O. 

Box 1309, Eastland, Texas 767448 «bao

^  SOUTHWEST
LOOK!

IS H ERE  
(ON DISPLAY)

• Pottery
• Figurines
• Piants
• Wail 

Hangings
• Draperies

And
Lots More!

BRIL DRAPERIES
1706 W. Commerce (Hwy 80 W.)

Eastland 629-1319

O T Y O fAaiENt

CONSIDER 
A CAREER IN 

U W
ENFORCEMENT

THE ABILENE P*,;LICE DEPARTMENT 
HAS OPENINGS FOR POLICE OFFICERS. 

Benefit package includes:
"3 w e e k s  v a c o f i o n  o f f e r  I y e o r  
.’ FxcrIIcnf t e f i r e m e n f  

"Group m e d i c o l  l i fe ,  O c c id e n t ,  s ic k  
I c o v e .

Afinimum entrance requiremenfs:
•Age; 21-35
‘Vision: 2 0 /7 0  corrected lo 2 0 /2 0  
•Pos.'ing scores on written exam, 
piyiicol agility, medical exam,
I .7ckg’oond inveifigotion.

Storting base lolo^ >1530.30 per month
AdJ ’ionol poy longerily and Cjrli'icotior
tailing Dole Jum 5. 1989, 9 AM
Piece Abilene Ctvic Cantor, 1100 N
Apply. Emplo^enl lnlormoSorv555 Wolnut
Applkotion Deodtinei June I, 1989

a t StOO p.m.
City Of Abilene 676-6247  lOI/AAf

Dothan Cemetery Meeting 
To Be Saturday, May 27

Mark the date. May 27, on 
your calendar and plan to 
meet with friends and 
relatives for the annual 
Dothan Cemetery Day.

Bring tools for light 
cleanup work and a lunch to 
share at noon. Those who are

able will work and all will 
visit. Plan to come and con
tact any you know who share 
an interest in the care of the 
cemetery.

A report will be given on 
the progress made toward 
the perpetual care fund.

Poetic Verse
Someone Loves You
As we gaze across the val

ley
And see the wild flowers 

blooming there
The sun setting in the west
As if an answer to our 

prayer
hair on your head is

counted
And He sees the sparrow 

when It falls
How can we doubt that He 

■ knows us
When he loves us one and 

all.
When sorrow and trouble 

overtakes you
And you have no place to 

hid
There is one that is always 

near you
Within His arms you can 

abide.
So don’t say that no one 

loves you
And this world won’t even 

care
Just trust in the Lord each 

day

For He’s no further away 
than a prayer.

Bob Harbin

W êW Ê M ê0 t(kÈ 9 & tA M fC 9 m it§ H th f§ M e9 i.

Call Ibll Free 1-800-622- i 7^2
Discounts for Cash Deliverv

70IW.Mdi,EMtM 
(Acrou Fro« N A I Loiofcir)

629-1751
ChariM • 629-8614

Aftor Hours
Goylg. 629-2128

COMANCHE COUNTY ELECTRIC COOPERATIVE ASSOCIATION
NOTICE OF DISTRICT MEETING -1989

To: All members in District No. 6 • Eastland and Callahan Counties

THE DISTRICT MEETING WILL BE HELD AT THE 
NIMROD COMMUNITY CENTER - THURSDAY, JUNE 8,1989 AT 7:30 P.M.

This meeting is for the purpose of nominating candidates for director for 
District No. 6. (Please refer to excerpt from by-laws pertaining to 

Directors) This meeting will be open for discussion of any 
affairs of the Cooperative.

A $5.00 credit on electric service will be given to each member (family)
attending.

Refreshments will be served, and drawing prizes will be
given away at this meeting. cer42-ius2i

LOOK
■UtiM-182acTei-aixMJl 100 acres 
of couul. 40 acres of ErmiUo 
love a  the rest improved mixed 
native A  native grass. Two 
springs among large oaks, cot
tonwood, A many pecan treea. 
Water linea lo all pasuiica, bam 
A pens, w/large hay storage, 
welding shop. Super large three 
room storage or hobby shop w/ 
electricity A bathroom. All this 
plus 14x80 Mobile home sitting 
in a grove of Urge oaks, big pabo 
A walks make of old red briok. 
great garden A 2 small orchards, 
located in a beautiful green vd- 
ky  on blacktop road 3265 be
tween 880 A 569 off 206 be
tween Putnam A Cross Plans.

For more Informatiou, 
Can 817-725-7763 S S

J A ' -w -.X W  '

I
I
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TICKET 
DISMISSAL

Call 442-4479 
Classes Forming Now

Defensive Driving 
Reduces Your Auto 

Insurance 10%

EASTLAND COUNTY 
DEFENSIVE DRIVING CLASS 

Saturday Classes

Rhonda Pipkin m 
Defensive Driving !  

Instructor 5

Safe Driving Tips from Rhonda
There can never be enough said about driving while under 
the influence o f alcohol. Alcohol is a major killer on our 
highways. It accounts for 55% of all traffic fatalities. 65 
out o f 100 persons in the U.S. will be involved in an 
alcohol-related crash in their lifetime - either as the alco
hol user or the victim. A "pro" driver is in control of 
himself and his svehicle at all times. He is able to make 
clear concisejudgcmcnt calls during driving. Don't i m ^ r  
your driving ability by driking. Remember that "the big
gest graveyard is where you and your talents are buried.”

Rhamte PlpUn 
Defensive 
Driving

I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I
■
I<m i

Aaron In.surance
First Capital Life Insurance Co.

Has Available 
Tax Deferred 

Annuities

Interest Rate: 9.50% 
Guaranteed For 3 Years

E.F. Hutton Life Insurance & 
First Capital Life Insurance 

Stock Company
A.M. Best Rated: A+ (Excellent)

Call
Buddy Aaron

817-629-8533 Office 
817-629-1086 Home

108 South Seaman, Eastland



Pecan Tree Spraying Time
1 tu.' lu.xi SIX days will he 

ihc lime U) spray pecan trees 
lo conimi ihe |vcan nut case- 
Ixarcrs m Eastland County, 
rcpi>rls C'onnty Extension 
Agent, IX'Marquis Gordon. 
May 2*» to May 31, has been 
dctcmuiu'il to be tlx: best lime 
to spray il you hoiKto have a 
|Mxan crop this year.

1ÌIC aiiult moths of the 
tasebe'arcrs have .started lay
ing eggs on the lips of the

small |x\ans. ITie best time 
to spray may vary with kx:a- 
tion in the county and be
tween varieties, says Gordon. 
Pecan producers and home- 
owners should check then 
trees closely for the small 
while fcggs which arc depos
ited oh the filack lip of the 
pecans. The eggs hatch four 
or five'tlays after they arc 
deposited by the moths. About 
three days alter die small lar

vae emerge from the eggs they 
begin eating into the pecans.

Insecticide applications 
should begin after the first 
nutlet damage is observed, 
the agent says. Many produc
ers deal too early and miss 
most of the insects. It’s best 
to have 1% to 2% entries 
before sprays are applied. If 
nut damage continues seven 
to ten days after the first spray 
application; the trees should 
be sprayed again. However, 
one spray application usually 
;s sufficient

bifcctive in.sccticidcs in-

EASTLAND FARM AND RANCH

CENTER
> <

BULK FERTILIZER
t a n

CUSTOM APPLICATION

629-2173 301 N. SEAMAN 629-8035

T S Ù ) ^ &
C o u i i f t y

ffMi tSTATl

Moving to Eastland County? Or 
anywhere in U.S.A. Call Toll Free 
1-800-525-8910 Ext. 4365 for

Uarbara Love, Inc. Highway 80 liasl
Urokcr Eastland, Texas 76448
629-1725 629-8391

FASTI. AND

I.O I .S A VA Il.A H I.i-; 75' X ISO'. &750 down. O wnrr 
f1 n iin riiii;.i; 14
W AV! 1 H A T  ( O l.N TKY K K LU .M ; In Town? 
I ike Nvw, 3 HR, 2 Rath Dbl. Wide. C rn. H/A, 
fenced yard, private paUo. TK K 'K O  RK:H1'!K9 
NKAT, FRAME 2 HR, 1 bath home wHh posdMU- 
Oe*. hi-nred yard, large sleel building. PRICE 
KF.in fK I ) ’E2
NEW DECOR In Ihe process fo r this 3 HR, 2 bath 
home in Oak Hollow Add'n. .Special Hnancing.E^d
1 litS  3 HR, I balh Frame ne ^s  some work & is 
|•R IC E I)T O S E I.I,!^:7
SHIP SHAPE • Remodeled, 2IIR , I bath, compiele 
with m ini blinds.E31
V m  K DREAM HOME! 3Kr,2V, balh in exclusive 
neighborhood. Study, enierlalnm enl renters and 
more add to Ihe beauty o f this 3 yr. old h<imc.U5 
A h X  >KI)A RLE CR ESTWCM)!) HOM K - Spadous 
3RK, 2 balh, beautiful kitchen, sunken LR, sauna, 
much more. C ALL TODAY!K36 
C O l'S TK Y  L I v im ; in  t o w  N! Nearly new large 
custom home. Heal pump, rock nreplace, office. 
Rcauliful oak covered lol.E23 
STOP! L m * at this budget S-T-R-E T-C-H-E-R! 2 
RK In nice nrighhorhtMid. lender SIS.OOO.OO.EI 
CREAT PRICE A l.tM 'A T lO N  fo r growing fam 
ily. Needs some work, 3 BR, 2 balh.K38 
W E I.I, KEI’T 3  BR, 2 balh home, largegameroom 
and storage. Beautiful yard, privacy fence.E3 
TREE COVERED lot A custom 3 BR, IV^ balh 
home. 3 car gar., sprinkler sy s.,aun room A More! EJI 
i l l  DCET P R IC E D 'N ^a l-L ^ , t bathfromehome, 
carport, Sig. Nkc loC S U U #relly yard.ElO 
LIK E  A SHADY DEAL? T ry this 2 BR, IV  balh 
fram e home on a tree shaded lo t. Nice 
Neigh horhood!EI I
STORAGE GALORE in this 3 BR, 2 bath home 
with sunken den. 4 car carport and workshop. 
M CE!E29
VACANT LOT • CO M M ERCIAL AREA, near 
downtown. Frontage on N. I.nm ar, acccaa from  
Pallerson .St. Owner w ill f1nance.E30 
ON A B lW IfT ?  PRICE REDUCED on Ihb  af
fordable 2 HR, 1 bach home • Ig. Hving area, gar./ 
carport.K25
SHADED CORNER L tx r 2 BR, I bath frame. 
Ceniral heat, metal stg. bldg.Eh 
A PLACE TO HANG YOUR HEART! The re tir
ing enuple w ill r a lM tm w ith  this 2 BR, 2 bath 
frame home. R rfiV ln if|^ in le iio r A  beautifully 
landsraped.KIS
C IT E , COMET A COMPACT! 3 BR. 1 bath brick 
home. C H/A, »m e bulBInt. Nkeiy landscaped.E19 
THIS HOME IS NICE! and m  Is Ihe prke . 3 BR, 
IV  balh b ric k  In Creslwood A dd 'n . O nly 
$47.SOO.OO.EI2
2 LOTS I.CX'ATED clone to park, ideal bldg, site 
fo r fam ily w ith yotmger c(dldren.EJ>

OTHER

TW O HOMES IN RISING STAR - 2 BR, IV , balk 
frame A  4 BR, 1 bath frame. Both In need of 
rep a lrt!07  A 06
RANGER-3 BR, 2 balh Brkfc on nkc lo t. F/P, Ccn. 
H/A, K it. butll-his.OS
CARBON coxy 3 BR, 2 bath on nkc lot.022 
OWNER TRANSFERRED! 3 BR, 11/2 bath brick. 
Storm w indowi, new appMancca A  More! Only 
3.36,000.00 04

HOUSE & ACREAGE

SPACIOUS 2 BR. 2 bath home mi 1.4 AC, m /l.
Central H/A, F/P and m ore!H AI4
PRICE REDUCED-4 BR b rkk  on 22S AC nr w ill
•p in  10 nc f t  bonac. Some cnM., pnamil qnota f t
more. NW of Dnadom onnJIAll
190 ACRES wMk enriy I900*i hom o-M n* EaMland
CRy UmHc. EXCEI.I.EN TTO  SUBDIVIDE! Hwy,
frontage, rua tk lracn.HAI
32 ACRES m /l w ith 3 BR bam«, arenm to Lake
l.eoa. S taff walnr f t  w«N, «leefc tank, bam, ftmd.
p rodada i gan we«, V m yally. HA17
“ NEARLY NEW " 3 Ar , IV , hath brick an 4 acme
MiTonaded by oak tman. A nice p larc!H A I9
CUSTOM 3 BR, 3V, bath w tih beantIfM lake view.

BARBARA BOSTICK 
442-3R22

BARBARA LOVE 
647-1397

information. (No Rentals Please)
SatcHllc dish, split bedrooms, jactnoi. MANY 
EXTRASIHA4
PRICE REDUCTION On Uiis qpaciotis 3 BR, 2V 
balh h rk k  oa 5 Ac. outside of Carbon. OWNER 
EINANCINGIHA3
ClSCO-2 BR on IV  Acres, C 'ily sewer and water 
maker fo r country Hvhig In theC tly!H A 4 
112.1645 ACRES w A w lijij BR home. CulL, sandy 
so il, h ighw ay E S U Ic .  REASO NABLY 
PR ICED!HAI0
NEAR LONE CEDAR COUNTRY CLUB BcauU- 
fkil B rkk  house oa s B lQ n p a c lo u s  3 BR ft  den or 
4 BR, 2V bath, m anyexiru !H A 7 
40 ACRES W ITH 2 BR HOUSE-nceds same re
pairs. Land Is cleared, sandy soil, some coastal,* 
Sf>mc m incrab. Slock lank, city water weN. EX
CELLENT LO CATION’ HA 21 
OAK TREKS SURROUND6V yr. old 2 BR, I  balh 
on 7.9 Acres. $10,000 down f t  (W ner EinanceiHAS 
ROCK HOME f t  lO.g ACRK-Convenlent to 
fUstland, Cisco, B rc c in u « » . 3 BR, 2 balh. W ell, 
bam, Unk. OWNER EIn T m :E !H A 22 
SO. OF CARBON-Thb 3 BR brick surrounded by 
oak trees sits on 60 A c  Owner w ill sp lit Into smsiler 
tract!H A6

ACREAGE

LA r  LEON-EXC ELLENT RECTREATIONAL 
OR b l II.D IN G  SITE! Approx. 4 acres w ith high
way frontage and lake frontage. Trees!At 
SO. OK CISC;o, 154 AC, peanut culUvation, pas
ture f t  wooded w ith deer. Highway fronlage.A3 
OWNER SAYS SELL-239 Acres, some coastal, 
brush, pasture, 3 tanks. T urkey, Deer ft 
M ineral t.A  17
go ACRES W. G inuMu im ult., pasture, bottom 
land A 10
RANGER, 92.675 ACRf^S-Scallered trees, some 
coastal f t  minerals. 3 Slock tanks, water well ft 
septic system. Good building sile!A5 
PRICE CUT IN HALE! Must sell this g.9 Ac. in 
Carbon. C ity water f t  Some treeaA6 
SO OF RANGER: 61.494 AC w ith County rd. 
frontage. Producing o il f t  gas well; w ill convey 1/4 
m inerab.AIS
132 ACSE OF EASTLAND-naiive pasture f t  good 
deer cover. Hunter's cabin. 2 Unks; o il f t  gas 
production & some m bierab.AI3 
166 AC NEXT TO Q UAIL RFJiERVE. Good b ird  
A  deer hunting! Slocked lake, tanks, water well. 
130 Ac. coastal, barn, hunting cabin, mobile home 
hook-up. Some m ineralsA14 
LAKE LEON-20 ACRES m /l, stock tank, barn, 
fenced. Adjacent deeded waterfront lo lAg 
N. OE' EASTLAND-393.44 ac. V ariou i native 
grasa«s,aak ft  mesqulle trees.3 tanka. Deer, turkey 
and quail.A4
2 ACRES-MORTON VALLEY excellent building 
site. Water meter available. Highway frontage.A9 
EDGE OE' EASTLAND, V acres homesite • oak 
trees, city u tilities avallableA2
5J922 AC. LAKESIDE COUNTRY CLUB. Nice 
building site. Owner Finance!AI2 
HUNTER'S PARADISE on 1,990 Ac o f mostly 
native pasture. Several tanks. Owner w ill sp lit into 
smaller narrcls!A16
40 ACRES o f coaatal. Perimeter fencing, tank ft 
some minerals wMck owner w ill transfer.A Ig 
CARBON AREA: 114.5 Ac. Fenced ft crona-fmeed,
3 lankt, f t  equip, shed. Some m ln e rab A lk
224 AC SO. OF CARBON: Part braah, approx. 30 
ac. In coastal. 2 tanks, fenced f t  crom-fenoed. Some 
mlncrata.A20
320AC,CARBON: Improved granoes f t  cuH. Fenced 
f t  crons-fenend, 5 Unks. Some mincrab.A21 
WECT OF DESDEMONA-201J2 Ae. Wooded, 
m ia ll mounUIn • Excellent hunting fo r deer, tu r
key and quail. Some cuH JV22

COMMERCIAL

EXCELLENT LOCATION • .Store w ith 1640 aq.
ft., kMchen, Cen. H/A. S Ir i. spaces located in back
on scpcralc meter« w/aH ulllki«aC 7
IS3' OF 1-20 ACCESS FRONTAGE, near E-aalUnd
w ith 2.S nc f t  e fflca  ExccMcnl aet up fa r o ilfie ld
buolnaaaCS
LAK E LEON A R F^-S larc w/3 BR, I  holh home. 2 
undarground fuel lasMu. Haokupa fo r 4 m akilc 
krnnaa f t  7 campara. PRICED RIGHTiCS 
PRIM E LOCA'nON On M lraria MHe ftir  Ihb 
S4.4S Ac tra c t. SnIUhIc fa r any type of 
d«vclopm«nt!C4
NEW LAU NDR O M AT-cxrrilcnl localhNi. 20 wanh- 
ara, 14 d rye rs . Equipped w ith  a ll the 
<nnvenlsnces!C9
CINDVE FOOTER 

629-4227
SHELLY RICHEY 

_____ 629-3614

elude Guthion, Malathion, 
Thiodan. Zolone, Dia/inon, 
Pydrin, Ammo, and 
Cymbush. Betöre using any 
of these materials, read the 
label dircetiuns and follow 
them carefully. It is also 
important to spray pecan trees 
with zinc. Zinc sulfate is a 
weitable powder that may be 
mixed with insecticides. N2LN 
is a liquid zinc that is pre
ferred for yard trees and may 
also be used m orchards.

For more information on 
pecan pest control contact the 
County Extension office.

4-H Countywide Party To 
Be Held Saturday, May 27

All 4-H’ers arc invited to 
put on your dancing shoes 
and come on out to th^ epunty • 
wide 4-H dance and party on 
Saturday. May 27ih, from 
7;30p.m.to 10:30 p.m. at the 
LivcsKxk Showgrounds con
cession bam.

Admission is SI.00 per 
student. Cold drinks and 
popcorn will be furnished free 
for your enjoyment.

Your favorite western

G ospel M usical To Be H eld  
At K endrick  D ioram a Fri. & Sat.

There will be a gospel 
m usical a t K endrick 
Diorama tietween Cisco and 
Eastland on Hwy. 80 at 7 
p.m Friday and Saturday, 
May 26-27

E veryone, esp ec ia lly  
musicians, is invited to at
tend. Admission Is free. For 
more information contact 
Kdd McGough at 611 W. 8th. 
Cisco, or call 442-3407.
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ANN WILLIAMS I 
REAL ESTATE

610 Conrad Hilton Ave., Cisco

442-1880
Business & Home Phone

CISCO HOMES
Looking For An Investment? Homes priced under $10,000.
Priced To Sell! 2 I lots, separate garage

fenced bark yard, cloLtl ^ ijiAdAtCiry School.
Starting or Retiring! Large 2 BR, DR, CH/CA, fenced 

yard, carport, storage, Humbletown Area.
New Carpet, Fresh Paint, 3 BR surrounded by oak trees.
Like To Garden? 2 BR brick home, 4 lots, fruit and large 

shade trees plus water well, superb work shop.
Try This One For Size! 3 BR, 2 balh, separate den, nice 

cabinets covered patio, and carport.
Waiting For a Bargain? Numerous 2 or 3 BR homes 

priced under $20.000.
Family Living 

arca.s formal DR,
c n i  n  Í  BR. Bath, 2 living 
Ö  W L / L f  jdetached apt.

Almost Rural, 3 BR, IV bath, CH/CA, Water well, 13 
k)Ls plus unfinished 2 BR, P/ bath guest house.

Just in Time For Summer! Fenced swimming pool with 
this 3 BR, 2 bath, brkk, CH/CA, Hreplace.

Nke Location, 3 BR, 1'/^ balh, brkk, CH/CA, doubk car 
garage, fenced back yard.

Spacious 3 BR, IV  ̂bath home separate DR, Den & LR, 
CH/CA, cabinets galore, 2 carports fenced yard.

Need More Room? See this2 story, 10 room, 2 bath home, 
large corner lot, beautiful oak trees.

Two story, 3 or 4 BR, 2 baths breakfast nook, many 
cabinets vinyl siding, comer lot

Cooks Delight! Great kitchen in this lovely recently re
modeled home, 3 BR, baths DR. breakfast nook, large 
shop with car well, several lots.

Cu.stom Built D e f r ^ '^ f  *VV‘l Bath brick, large offke, 
CH/CA, fireplace, j o U L U  |n, raised paneling, sky 
lights, beautiful primyTilttOTyiM , 2 car garage.

Delightful, Entertainment Orknted,4 BR, 3 bath Austin 
Stone home, separate LR and DR, game room, CH/CA, 
fireplace, generous storage space, 3 car carport.

Tired of Being ^ M tch out in this large, com
fortable 3 BR, 2Vj ¡ S O L D  8* closets, extra storage, 
water treatment sykteiii. iviaiiy extras.
LAKE CISCO AREA: Country Living by the lake. Numer
ous style homes and prkes.
.MOBILE HOMES: 3 BR, 2 baths on 2 lots, starting at 
$12,500.
HUD REPOSSESSIONS: Contact us for Information. 
RESIDENTIAL LOTS: Build your own home!
COMMERCIAL PROPERTIES

Excellent Location! Downtown offke complex with CH/ 
CA, recently renovated.

Good Traffle E'xposurc! Building with parking area, only 
$12,500.

Spacious Offke Building suitable for Doctors' Clinic, 2 
central air and heat units, plenty of parking spare.
ACREAGE AND COUNTRY HOMES

Within 2 milesofCLsco,3 BR home with CH/CA, .satellite 
antenna, 2 water wells on 1.8 acres.

Approx. 29 acres, most ckared land, 2 tanks, pecan 
orchard, 3 BR, I'/j bath mobik home with CH/CA.

Spacious 3 BR, 13/4 bath rock home, living room, den, 
ofTke, large kitchen, sun room, on 4.07 acres.

Home Site, Approx. 40 acres, 1-20 fronUge, 2 tanks,
. Country Living At It's Best! 3 BR, IV bath brkk home, 

CH/CA, 80 acres, barn, pens, tank, Westbound Water. •
HuntersTake Note! 160 acres, mostly wooded, small field, 

water well, lank, creek, $400 per acre
Escape From The Ordinary! 4 BR, 2'/, bath brkk, CH/ 

CA, flrpelacc, 3 water wells, 3 tanks, 160 acres.' *
Near Ranger, spacious 4 BR, 2 bath Austin Stone home 

with CH/CA and approx. 190 acres, very wooded.
Ann Williams
Broker
442-1880

Cathy Wallen 
Associate 
442-2120

BIG COUNTRY REAL ESTATE
IIOIV.W. 12th 442-1693 Dana 442-395« 
Corner brick 3 bd, storage galore, fenced.
3 Bd. large lot, minor finishing, $16,000.
3 Bd. remod. on 5th, garage, 2nd house.
Nice large 2-story homes, $20JH)0 and upward.
165 Ac. 2 Homes, bldgs, water, cultivation, o/carry. 
72 Ac. I.g. Bk. w/pool, wooded, private, make offer. 
80 Ac. Pecan orchard, 2 homes. Extras, o/carry.
HUD repos - Duplex - Lots - Comm. Bldgs., More.

music, rock, and folk dances 
will be directed by the 4-H 
Recreation Team members. 
4-H’ers arc encouraged U) 
invite their friends.

Also, table games, and fel
lowship will insure an eve
ning of fun for everyone!

4-H parents will serve as 
chaperone, and all 4-H fami
lies are encouraged lo come 
and join us.

Vacation Bible 
School June 5

P leasan t Hill B aptist 
Church will have Vacation 
Bible School beginning Mon
day, June 5, and continuing 
through Wednesday, June 7, 
from 9 until 11:30 a.m. daily. 
The school will be under the 
d irec tio n  of Rev. Joe 
Philpott, pastor.

All children are invited to 
attend

[ Men In Service J
Marine Pfc. Rickey D. 

Porter, sun of Boyd B. and 
Linda K. Porter of 401 S. 
High, Eastland, recently re
ported’for duly, with 3rd

Marine Division on Okinawa.
A 1988 graduate of 

‘ Eastland High School, he 
joined the Marine Corps in 
September 1988.

Remodeling - Siding 
Windows and Doors 
Jobbers for All Side 

Reynolds, Mastic and B.M.D. 
Siding, Windows, and Doors 

Also Remodeling & Add-Ons. 
Cover Facers and Overhang 
on Brick Homes. All Work 

Guaranteed.
Call For Free Estimate.

Butler & Fox
Phone 629-2149 or 629-2814

C»U<M

Stnuctuhau FftBAiCArioN Custom Shop wcldino
f*UMP JACA Ano Rumpino Unit Rkpaiii
Cn o in i Rcpaia HftAvv Ano L isht

3jjniciic2 p e r n i c e

I 103 SINCLAIR RHONE 647 3736
P 0 . BOX 3»7 RANGER. TEXAS 7S470

PAT MAYNARD REAL ESTATE
WE APPRECIATE 

629-8568 MAYNARD BUILDING
HOMES N IT H  ACRKAGK

Park-like xcttlag lurrouada U ik aupar aka 3 
bedroom, 2 bath, cedar home, la r|«  opea d«a-kll- 
dinlag M ca,roraulHviaa rm , approx. I  acre,S6S,500.

AUractIve 3 BR, 1 >7 bath brich hoaic oa 2A7 
acres Ideally rituated oa Hwy. «6 acar EaaMaad, M f 
storajgahcd/Aop, feaced backyard w/patlo f t  deck,

Coaatry Hvlag la  towa, 3 BR, 2*/ bath, approx. 
1906 aq. ft., CH/CA, builU af, fonaal dialog, oa 6J  
wooded acre«, $61,500.

Hacklebcrry ñ a o  would have levad th li, ae- 
cludcd pood beacalh g igaatk oak traee go arttb thla 
2 BR itacco la Otdea, approx. 3 aerea, ¿9,500

Whoa! D aatadm lhia3B R ,2bathm abilchoo i«, 
14' X 80' w/2-car carport f t  ttaraac riM d, CH/CA, 
buUtlaa, aadtrplaoad, oa approx. 3 aerea lo Otdea, 
$16,500.

Extra alee 3 BR, 2 bath doabiewide, 28' x 96' wf 
carport, carpet, b a iltla i, CH/CA, fireplace, celMog 
raaa, aky-Ht^ balHia atarea f t  OMire! Oo 1.22 aerea, 
$38,500.

Why pay real? AaaamabI« bwa aa thla iaaaaca- 
lata 3 BR, 2 bath doublewide aear gotf courae, CH/ 
CA, fireplace, carpet, buHUae, approx. 1 acra, batUr 
hurnr!

CfoarfortaMc 3 BR, 2 bath botac oa 12 J  ac. o f 
bcautlfril caaolal Juat mlaatea fram  to ira , CHACA, 
ccIHag faaa, woodburabig beatar, 16' x 20' riiop  
bM g, cMy water phia wcM, $643100.

iúlge o f towo, 3 BR, 2 bath botar oa approx. 2 ac. 
big dea, atona ccMar, pocaa treoa, M a o f privacy, 
$31300.

Spacloaa3 BR, 2 bath, brick, approx.2300aq. f t ,  
CH/CA, fireplace, am. Hv/dlahig, atoa aliad kllcliaa, 

k trees, approx. 10 ac. $130,000.
S tylM i 3 BR, 2V, bath, b rk k  booie tm 9 J  ac. 

feaced f t  croaaftaced, large master BR f t  H vla| arcs, 
form al dfaihig n a . kKciiaa balltlaa, h i Eaatlaad, 
$40,00a

Horse luvcrs take bead, 3 BR. 2 bath, b rick borne 
OB 947c. good pastare lead aear Eaatlaad, CHACA, 
fireplace, fo ra ia l dlalag rm . $65,000.

Make offer, stalely 3 BR, 2 '/. bath two-atory 
b rk k  borne oa approx. 10 sc . good fences, CH/CA, 
fireplace, k ts  o f atorago. Mg akop bMg Atoat atorage, 
$89,00a

Bulk to laat, iMa retirod aaglatcr'a borne may be 
atouter buUt thaa moat, 3 BR, IV . bath, brick, caatral 
heat f t  a ir, fireplace, covered patio, Approx. 1 ac. 
$69,000.

3 BR, IV , bath am blk boma oa 9 J  ac. acw  
Carboa, woodbm'abig atovc, abt. 92 pocaa trees, 
feaced, $29300.

Near Lake Leoa f t  Loas Cedar, three year old 
brick boiac, 3 BR, IV . bath, aurrouaded by larm  oak 
trees, carpet, buBtlaa, ccalra l beat f t  ak , M  ac. 
$89,00a

3 BR hooM aad grocery store acar M ortoa Val- 
k y , 9 ceBlag fans, carpel, double carport, approx. U

, $97300.
3 BR, IV , bath, b rick, oa 23 ac. la Otdea, new 

carpet, caatral heat f t  a ir, ceUlagfaBa,cavcrcd patio, 
2 water w dls, 18 pecan Iroaa, $69,000.

Dream homo, 3 bedroom, 3 bath, log w/whilc 
itoac f t  glass, approa. 3,000 aq. ft. sHaated oa 3.77 
wooded aerm, has every Ihhig! T h k  Is Ike one yea'vc 
been waiting fo r!

K A S T U tN D  HONES AMD 143TS

Sedag Is bcHcviag. this 9 BR, 3 '/, bath, b rk k  
home baa ao much Mving ipacc yoa may g d  lost, 
la eluding scp. Nviag areas (both huge), form al dialag 
rm . doabk-afacc master BR aaRc, apotairt atadio, & 
more! $95,000.

Owner iraaderred, priced fo r Immediate sale, 4 
BR, 2 bath, brick, big ftm , ccalral heat f t  a ir, lire - 

lace, form al dining rm . com er lo t fai excbidva area,
.9,500.

New borne, 3 BR, 2 bath cedar borne, central beat
f t  ak, ceiliag faaa, kitcbca appliaacca, pbtdi carpet, 

^  fo r yoa to  bmtc la  today! $68,900.
Take a look at IMa com fortabk 3 B R, 2 bath hoaw

on comer k t, ccalm l boat f t  a ir, carpel, form al 
dining, kitcbca appHaaces, detached garage, fenced 
baefcrard, $29300.

No tra ffle  probkma here, U ik neat 2 BR borne 
acta o ff S. Seaman St. a i to  Itself, perfect fo r yoaag 
ch lld rcti, fenced badiyard, dorage abed, re friger
ated a ir, $23,000.

DcUghlfril 3 BR, IV. bath, caatral beat f t  ak , 
ceiling fans, custom drapes, form al dialag, apacioas 
kitcbca, large com er lo t, $60,000.

Pretty 3 BR b rk k  honM on comer lo t, caatral 
heat f t  a ir, carpet, fireplace, baHtiaa, gameroom, 
atorage bldg., aasumabk VA lean, $48300.

Massive beamed cd llag  den w/woodbarahig 
healer makm this 3 BR, 2 bath home extm  aperid, 
form al Hv. f t  dialag rm a. woadcrfrd k llc lioa  cabi
nets, priced too lowT $32,000.

Popular area acar dem cniary tcbool aad track 
fie ld, this wcN-BMbiUlacd b rk k  duptea has 2 BR f t  
2 bath oa each ddc aad Hgjgg ranted, one aide fo r 16 
yrs., f t  the other fo r 9 yrs! $95,000.

In terio r Nke new, 3 BR, 2 bath, central beat f t  ak , 
storm wbidowa, cd llag fans, carpet, buMlaa, extra 
large shop b ldg . $33,000.

Light f t  br% ht, Ihb  lovdy borne la cxdudvc oak 
hoHow area baa caatral heal aad a k , pMsk carpet, 
trc tly  wallpaper, fireplace, cdllag fans, atJUty rm ., 
!-car garaga, d o r. abod, covered patio, f t  

$72300
Uaaqnakd 4 BR, 3 bath, two-doi7  b l Oa 

AddUlan, form al IIV. f t  dialag,dca,ofn<c, ga 
fabuloas kMchca w /d l the In iam ln fa , appmx. S30O 
aq. f t .  shown by appdnla ica l, caN l ^ y !

C last la , caavcaicat to born Hal f t  dactor'a  o flks , 
dupka w/2 bt droaaw oa oacb sM t, kitcbca appM- 
tacos, ca t iM c comptoldy fttm k b t d, $27300. 

Osraar flaaaciag available oa th li i a ^  2 bod- 
m (coaM bo 3), caatrd boot f t  ak , carpal. Mg dan, 

cbibtHak ftnee. Mg oak Iroaa, pMs an apartmoat la

ria  Oak HoHow

bac^ $24,000.
omc on the kM , th k  idtaay located 3 BR, 2 bath 

franM has rafrtgaratod window aMta, wnaiibambia 
atova, didiwaakar, pratty pallo, f t  b  prkod fo r qaick 
sab! $27,004.

Naat 2 BR fram a w/cedtar f t  b rk k  Irba , carpat, 
ediiag fbaa, diabwaaber, extra laaalatloa, 2 storage 
bldgs,  large feaced backyard, waibhqi didaace to 
Iowa, $28,000.

bO.dtraC) WHEAT
■aoKia

YOUR BUSINESSII
HWY. 80 EAST EASTLAND. TEXAS

Brkbed, 3 BR, IV  bath m obik borne, 14' x 72' w. 
addMIoad room baHua oa, contrai boat f t  a k , appN 
aacea, fm ll trota, gardaa m ot, amamaMc loaa
$23,500.

Oak HoHow, charming 3 BR. 2 bath, adaalua 
b rk k , approx. 2471 aq. f t .  2 caatral beat f t  ak nails, 
fkcpiacc, bulMMa, w d  bar, garden lab, $99300.

SMpabape 2 BR, 2 bath Bdvadcrc m obik home, 
CH/CA, carnet, buHllaa, paadlag, drapeo, carport 
atorage aba«A $2330$.

Cosy 2 BR fraom  borne oa 2 lota, alarm cellar, 
fcacad backyard, cowM also bo commercial locallaa, 
$ I3 30a

3 BR, 2 bath m obik borne to bo ntoved to your 
lecalioa, 14' x 76' Fhetwood, total ckc tric , CH/CA
$13300.

2 BR frame, carpet, paadhig, ceHMg faa, feaced 
yard, carport w/atorago, $22,000.

4 BR, IV  bath, abt. 1800 aq. f t .  cxccHcnt com 
mereiai tocalioa aext to nm jor canvm kncc itorc, 
$20,000.

2 BR frame w/ddfaig. gaa raage f t  ovea, akc 
treat, garaga, fenced backyard, $17,000.

3 BR frame w /b rkk trim , bo ra tifu l remodekd 
kMchca, acarly new carpet, CH/CA, fenced yard, 
star, afccd, $33300.

2 BR (conld be 3), fireplace, patto, big oak trees, 
com er tot, $26,000.

3 BR on 1 '/, Iota, dtlachad garage, storm ccHar, 
Ireca, dose la , owner flaaaco, $18,M0.

2 BR fram e w/aidiBg. cuytat, dorm  wiadowt, 
new privaev ftacc, acrasaad porch, $29300.

3 BR, IV  bath, brick, CH/CA, baMlaa, covered
patio, gas g rill, $34300. 

' arm lag ICharming Iw o-ttory hi C itca, perfect localion, 
done priced to adl!

Like new 3 BR, 2 bath, b rk k , CHATA. fireplace, 
carpet, dropoa, large com er lo l, etm o f ibe alced 
bomes la  Carboa.

Ckoke baNdlag d ie  In Carboa, 135' x 172* k t. 
three big pecan trcco, fenced oa throe atdo, $3300.

Wooded let near Eaatlaad Labs w/mobHc home 
hookup aad two dorage Mdga. $8300.

Wooded k la  w/moMk borne bookap, approa 
125’ X Id fr, $8.000.
^ ^ ^ ^ h l reddenUal lota, bay d l o r one, $2300 to

HHkrcat AddMIoa, IMa mar be the bed k t  rc- 
mainlag k  this p re ttr araa, $16,000

Oak HoHow k la , ja d  five arc dW  avaBabk! CaH 
fo r dctaHa.

Foar r eald eat lal k ts  (sH together) near coavea 
knee store aad schools, a ll fa r $10,000.

Take year choke, 90 'X190'rttid e a  Ual lo t, $6,500; 
or 112* X 190' cem or lo t fo r $8300; o r bay both fo r 
$14300! Groat kcaUoa!

One ofa kind, the dcdrabkCrcatweod AddMIoa, 
75' X 150' rcaidcaUal k t, pirced to adl! $6,000.

RUag Star, rcddcntla l k t acar icbool w/24' x 40' 
shop b ldg , d ly  water, pMa sraler wcH, fru it, pecan, 
f t  hage cottonwood t r ^  $4300.

LA K K  LEO N

S taff area, to rg t 2 BR wAflrcpIacc, ceiling fans, 
dishwasher. S taff W ater meter, d ta a M  on approa 
too* 1 dSfr watcrfHm l lo t. A ko baa a ako 3 BR 2 bath 
mobNc home oa proporty. AB to r $48300.

3 BR, IV  baUi, brick, dooded k t  on deep water. 
S taff aaotor, frim M un kekdod , $45300.

3 BR, IV  bath mobMc borne nadcr AiH roof, 14' 
X 70*. CH/CA, baRUna, boat bonac A  dock, deeded 
k t. S taff m der, $33,000.

N kc 2 BR. I  bath bome aa deeded k t, 156' 
waterfront. S taff area, $79,000.

La Maacba area, lake M s prkod from  $2300 to 
$12,000, some w /S toff water meter.

L A N D : FA R M S , R AM C BKS, fi 
S M A LL ACRSAGB

14 ac. coastal near Eaatlaad. coaaly road fron t 
age on two aMea, $12300.

26.15 ac., Hwy. 80, Wcatbeaad water, oac lank, 
m odly afl coastal $21374.

40 ac. woodad tract, can be dividad, owner ft- 
nance, $ ^0 0 0 .

936 ac. am r Eastland Laka, croak, pocan trees, 
three laaka, coastal, pons, $42304.

753 ac, aH wooded, good kaatlag, aear dd en , 
$925 per ac.

146 ac. pariare, oak treoa, lank, Hwy. fTOaiage, 
fenced, some m laen ili. $590 per ac

166 ac., road frwatoge, good fetKca, some caM., 
Ireco, corrals, $550 par ac.

2493 ac., Sabaaa River, twa tanka, 1/2 nMaarals, 
140 ac caM., oak f t  pocaa treoa, $900 par ac

296 weeded ac., 3 taoka, aaeac m M crak, fenced, 
W eriboand water oMtor can be parchamd from  
MdivM aal, Meal tocalioa, $400 per ac.

C O IM m C X A L  PRO PKRTY

Take advaatme o f the " 
super commarldM balM big 
to m ajor fast food rcataaraal, good lam u!

New waahateria aad acreage ava lkb lc, caH fo r 
deUlla!

O utriaading com m crcki acreage, ap to 90 acras, 
wbmc an ibe actioa la la Eaatlaad.

Modem offke  boIM kg, I  offtceo, Utebea f t  
coafercaro im ., 2 rest moms, la a lra l beat A  ak, 

| .  ft., ceaddar  Irada fo r kad , etc.
East freaUga, approa. 2V, ac., ex- 

I locallaa fa r budaeaa. M i o f exposure. 
9,000 aq. I t  molal Mdg. oa 2/3 ac, l-M  EaaUaad, 

$76,0001
Sarvlee atodea, 2 bays, effka, dw p beB dbn lUHy 

equipped, coruar k l,  gooA buduaaa.
Farm arly uaad fo r a ckorcb ba ld la fc bat aumy 

poaalbHIUai ,abC 1200 aq. I t ,  caalra lilr.c a lfta g  fbaa, 
baV-balh, storage ritod, $1^000.

Ckco matol w/BvIag quart ers f t  Iwa atoi y shop, 
would  moko Moul atorage oaMa, $33000.

Dapkxm  • We have Uwoe goad OBoa, priced at 
$273*0.8330M , A  89930ft iavm l aaw wbBa priest 
are k w !

31 ac.. l-2 ft m dar boaaa, tame RV bookapa.
1-2* f t  Hwy. f t  ju s t aiM acraago reaaabi i .  near

aaw lmclî 4a^y.

'aaal boom" tra , cafra 
f t  k t  lacatod next door

vNfMfti ftwftm
carpet, 28*0 aq. I 

Hkhway M  I 
freiacly good ket

KAY tA U V  
A taocuT t

WAVraclUNIILU
AtaoruTX

m-xm
DCahA MAVUAtD 

AaaooATt 
aaa.iou



First Presbyterian Church To 
Host International Visitors

The world will come to 
Cisco Saturday and Sunday, 
May 27-28, when a team of in
ternational visitors is hosted 
by the First Presbyterian 
Church.

The team includes Rev. 
Diosdada Casera of Surigao 
City, Philippines, and Ms. 
Lee Hyun Sook of Kwachon 
City, Kyunggi Do, Korea.

Rev. Casera is an ordained 
minister affiliated with the 
United Church of Christ in 
the Philippines. Ms. Sook is a 
lay m in is te r  with the 
Presbyterian church.

The visitors will par
ticipate in the World Con
ference on Mission and 
Evangelism (WCME; in .San 
Antonio May 22-June 1, 
which is being sponsored by 
the World Council of Chur
ches.

The weekend visitation 
program is a way of enabling 
churches all over Texas to 
get a flavor of the World Con
ference and the special 
ministries of the interna
tional visitors. At the same 
time, Christians in Texas 
will be sharing the many and 
varied ways in which their 
churches do evangelism.

Dialogue will be the order 
of the day, as well as visits to 
successful local ministries 
and mission projects.

Over 130 congregations in
cluding those in Cisco, 
McAllen, Houston, San An
tonio, Austin, .Muleshoe, 
Atlanta, Bryan and Dallas 
will host World Conference 
visitation teams. Host chur
ches represent the following 
com m unions- C hristian  
Church (Disciples of Christ), 
E p isco p al, P^vangelical 
liU theran C hurch in 
A m erica, O rthodox, 
Presyberian (USA), Roman 
Catholic, Texas Baptist 
G eneral Convention 
(Southern Eiaptist), United 
Church of Christ, and United 
Methodist.

Conference participants 
will come from over 100 
countries representing chur
ches as varied as the Church 
of England, the Church of 
Christ on F^rth by the Pro
phet Simon Kiuibangu.afasl.- 
growing Africttn denomina
tion, and the Russian Or

thodox Church. Among the 
visitors are theologians, mis
sion executives, lay leaders, 
hospital chaplains, com
m unity  w orkers, local 
pastors, active and retired 
missionaries, homemakers 
and students.

The prepare for their 
visitors, local churches, 
either separately or with 
other churches, have been 
studying the booklet “ Your 
Will Be Done: Mission in 
Christ's Way” which utilizes 
the theme of the world 
meeting. They will be pray
ing for and with the World 
Conference.

Held every eight or nine 
years, the World Conference 
on Mission and Evangelism 
is meant to discern God’s 
will for the next decade and 
to suggest new ways for the 
churches to be in mission. 
Delegates will represent 
mission councils in six con
tinents, plus the some 3000 
member churches of the 
World Council of Churches, 
and a number of national 
C h ris tian  councils. 
Observers will include a 
Vatican delegation and 
representatives from eight 
conservative evangelical 
churches. This is the first 
World Council of Churches 
mission conference to be 
held in the United States.

Gymanstic Camp 
Will Be Held 
At City Park

There will be a gymnastic 
camp in conjunction with 
swim le.ssons at the Cisco Ci
ty Park. Sara Wilson, in
structor from Albany, will 
teach the camp. The camp 
will be June 19-28. Camp is 
available for children ages 4 
and up.

Classes for beginner and 
intermediate will be offered. 
Transportation to and from 
the day care center will be 
available. Brochures are 
a v a ila b le  by ca lling  
817-442-2475.

LISE THE , .
CLASSIFIED ADS

MORAN NEWS
By Mrs. Luke Huskey

Bacon Speaks Out Against Pay Raise
MEMORIAL DAY

The m em bers of the 
Ernest F. Pettit Post No. 343, 
American I.£gion will have a 
Memorial Service on Mon
day, May 29, a t the 
American I.egion Hall in 
Moran. Rev. Jack Clack will 
bring the devotional. Other 
programs are being arrang
ed. The service will start at 
11 a.111. The public is invited 
to attend.

Mr. and Mrs. Clark Skiles 
and children of Lancaster 
and Mrs. Mercie Skiles and 
Mr. and Mrs. Wade Skiles 
and son of Arlington spent 
the weekend with Maurine 
McCollum and attended the 
Fajita Cook-Off

Mrs. Fred Stovall, Sr. 
received treatment in the 
Albany Hospital.

Mrs. Gwen Gates is receiv
ing treatment in Hendrick 
Hospital, Abilene.

Micliael Redden of El Paso 
visited with his parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. I.G. Redden last 
week.

F a iry  Thom pson of 
Bridgeport spent a few days 
at her home in Moran.

Don Ixiudder of Dallas 
visited with his mother, Mrs. 
Carroll Ixiudder, Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Thomas 
Hayden and son of Dallas 
spent a few days at the 
Hayden Ranch.

Jami Curtis spent a few 
days with her grandmother, 
Mrs. Mildred l^ ith .

Mr. and Mrs. Bill Isbell 
and Ijsa Riggs of Midland 
spent the weekend with their 
brother and father, C.L. 
Miller.

COOK-OFF
The Moran Annual Fajita 

Cook-Off was a great suc
cess, even if the weather was 
hot. People did weather the 
heat to view the different ex
hibits that were shown under 
the big tent. The rides at the

carnival were something 
that dues not occur in Moran 
very often. All in all it was 
very good, with plenty of 
ta lk in g , laugh ing , and 
visiting, seeing old friends 
and meeting new ones.

Moran received a little 
shower of rain Saturday 
afte rnoon . No rea l 
measurable amount but it 
did cool the air.

*
Just a few of the out of 

town people in Moran and 
former residents in atten
dance for the Cook-Off were 
Mr. and Mrs. Harold Gene 
Morris of Greenville, Mrs. 
Harry Ward of Snyder, Mary 
Ellen Ward Wilkinson of 
Wichita Falls, Mr. and Mrs. 
D. Edminson and family of 
Borger, Betty Head and 
Mary Wheeler of Abilene, 
Mrs. R.E. Weber and Gayle 
of Colorado City, Mr. and 
Mrs. Ray Spurgeon and Mr. 
and Mrs. Marvin Self of 
Albany, Mr. and Mrs. R. W. 
Brooks of Albany, Mr. and 
Mrs. Jet Cottle and children 
of Fort Worth, Johnny Cottle 
of D allas, M rs. Linda 
Weatherby and children of 
S tephenville, Rev. Jim  
Boswell of Abilene, Mr. and 
Mrs. Raymond Thiamton of 
Breckenridge, Mr. and Mrs. 
Rasie Martin of Hobbs, 
N.M., and many, many more 
that I can not think of at this 
time.

Mr. and M rs. Ted 
Brewster and sons of Eden 
visited with his parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. Hubert Brewster, 
last weekend.

Mrs. Bea Reynolds and 
daughter, Pam Palmer and 
Paula Reynolds of Tucson, 
Ariz., spent some time in 
Moran visiting with relatives 
and friends.

Ixiis Brooks of Clyde and 
B a rb a ra  R ogers of 
K ingsland  sp en t the 
weekend in Moran with 
relatives and friends.

O^s. Jack Moore visited 
with her granddaughter, 
Mrs. Phillip Newton, Mr.

Thelëxas Coffee for 
lèxaslkstes.

It’s no surprise that the state of lixas has its own 
great coffee. Maryland Club coffee is made 
right in Houston, with roots going back to 1918. 
Whether you choose Roast and Ground, 
Decaffeinated, Custom Roast,
100% Colombian, or Instant,
Maryland Club coffee has the rich 
coffee flavor Texans love. Enjoy 
Maryland Club coffee...a  Texas 
tradition.

n^  !
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SAVE 75'
Good on your next purchase of 

Maryland Club# ROAST AND GROUND.
Maryland Cluba DECAFFEINATED.

Maryland Club« CUSTOM ROAST.
Maryland Club« I00% COLOMBIAN 
or Maryland Club« INSTANT Coffee
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Billy Bacon, Commis
sioner of Pet. 4, spoke out 
against a pay raise during a 
County Pre-budget Hearing 
in the Commissioners Court
room Monday afternoon.

Officials are considering 
pay raises of 30 cents per hr. 
for county employees and $30 
each pay period (amounting 
to $60 per month) for elected 
officials.

Bacon’s comments came 
after County Judge Bailey 
read some of the proposed 
budgets from Departments.

“The raise is figured in my 
budget, but I don’t think I’m

Newton, and daughter in 
Rochester last week.

Moran and community 
received some much needed 
ra in  last Tuesday and 
Wednesday. A little over an 
inch fell. Some large hail 
fell, but no real damage was 
done. Post Oak Creek ran 
good, and Deep Creek ran 
some, but Moran needs a 
large rain to help fill the 
many tanks and the lakes, 
but let us be very grateful for 
the rains that we are getting, 
be it large or small.

In driving around the 
country side, the grain is 
beginning to turn, and the 
combines will be running in 
full force very soon.

Mr. and Mrs. Bill Howard 
and daughter of Midland and 
Mr. and Mrs. Paul Howard 
and daughter of Monahans 
visited with their parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. Jim Howard, 
over the weekend.

Don Hallmark is receiving 
trea tm ent in the Cisco 
hospital.

entitled to it,” the Cisco-area 
Commissioner declared. 
“I’ve served less than four 
years, and 1 knew what the 
salary wa.s when I ran for the 

' office. As an elected official I 
have no right to ask for a 
raise.”

Later Bacon stated that 
County lax valuations were 
down, and he felt this was a 
bad time for county person
nel to ask for more money. “I 
don’t know where it’s com
ing from, unless people are 
taxed more,” he said.

There will be a public hear
ing on the proposed 1989-90

Swim Class 
For Ladies 
To Be Offered

There will be a swim class 
for ladies only at the Cisco 
City Pool June 19-28. The 
class will be each morning at 
8 a.m.

In this class beginner 
swimming and advanced 
beginner swimming will be 
taught. If you want to team 
to swim or you want to exer
cise and better your swim 
techniques, this class is for 
you. Babysitting will be 
available at the park for $1 
per child each day. Applica
tions are available at Cisco 
City Hall or by calling 
442-2475.

County budget at a Commis
sioners Court meeting June 
12.

In otlier business Monday 
afternoon the Commission
ers also set the date of June 12 
as a target date for decisions 
on Jail Contracts between 
Eastland County cities and 
the county. Cisco and Gor
man have approved their 
contracts - others have not.

The Commissioners were 
informed that two more pub
lic meetings must be held 
concerning the $325,(XX) loan

for a grape-growing project 
by Dr. Lagel 8 mi. north of 
Rising Star. The Stale agency 
handling the loan said that the 
advertisement on the project 
was listed in the legal col
umns of newspapers - and 
this was incorrect.

One meeting was set for 
Tuesday evening. May 30, in 
the Commissioners Court
room, 7:30p.m. Another will 
be held the following Mon
day, June S, at the same place 
and hour.
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Garl D. Gorr 
Real Estate Brokerage 

807 Conrad Hilton Ave., Cisco 
442-3642 or Night 442-1642

Cisco area 88 ac farm , about 60 ac aandy field very j 
jfo o d  for peanuts or coastal, the reat good g n u ,  no 
f m inerals.

Several lota for sale, rood location.
Three bedroom fram e, w orth the money.
Very denirahle tw o bedroom fram e, r « ^  location,! 

|reaaonably  priced.
One of the finer dwellings in Cisco, 3 bedroom,I 

Marge den. living room, dining area, kitchen, flreJ 
jplace, tw o car garage, storage building, fenced back | 
fyard  on paved street.

Very nice roomy 2 bedroom fram e in  good area a n d | 
^paved street.

Ne« 3ffer on two dw ellings located side by side or 
f south Avenue D.

Good 2 bedroom dwelling, financing poaaible. 
A ttractive commercial building down tow n on Con-| 

|ra d  H ilton Avenue, need to be sold.
406 ac very scenic land, deer and turkey , good loca-j 

Ition.
We h a v e  480 a c re s  b e tw e e n  A lb a n y  a n d l

■ Breckenridge th a t w ill be available soon, please ln - | 
I quire.

This is Just a p artia l listing, w hatever you need w ej
■ probably have iti

Where ever you live 
inW T U ’s

service area.««

enjoy the 
advantages o f 
an Enei^y Saving 
Plan home.

SAVE, SAVE, SAVE
First you’ll save money on 

your electric bill wirii adequate 
insulation, caulking and 
weatherstripping. Also, 
installation o f energ)' ^ c ie n t  
equipment, like the electric 
heat pump that both heats 
and cools your home, can help 
lower energy use.

E A R N  C A SH
A.S a W’l'LT customer, you 

can receive up to $ 5 0 0  when 
your home meets Knergv 
Saviiij; I’laii requirements.

YOURQXrCDBTO 
SAVINGS A N B  

COMFORT
'k Whether you’re plan- 
\  ning to build, buy 
 ̂\  or remodel, pick- 

X up a copy o f the
Energy Saving Plan 

at your local W TU omix.

WEST TEXAS UTIUTIES COMPANY

A  Mwnt«t a4 T h .  C m r a l  and SnMih Waal Syalam

Sen’ingryou witli cfepaidahic circtrical cnagy 
from the Red Riwr to  tlic Rio Grande.


